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DR. DUFRESNE,
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flarristers, Attorneys,. Moiettors, &e.
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N. D. BECK, V
(Successor to Royal & Prud'homme)

Barrister. Attorney, &c.
Solicitor for the Credt Foncier Franco-

Canadien.
OFFICE NEXT BANIÇ 0F MýONTZEAL.

EDWVARD IKELLY, e

STEAKI AtD HOT WATER HEATING, d
1î.UMBING AND GASVITrINO, 1

93 portge Avenue, - Winnipeg. t

PlnSpecifications and Estimates fur-
fished n application. P. 0. Box 471. i
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FIRST. CLAS3 TMILOR AHD CUITTER. i

Ci ?o,î Ri-asonable.

48 MeDerrnott, St., Winnipeg.b

uUu Ir t; mIl E aRMS.p

have restimeti business wibh a large i
ana choice stock 01

XEATS, GAMIE, POUiLEY, ETC. t
-AT -

3 4 2 IAI N STRI1.,VJI VAIPEG,

OPP. lOITER IBOUSE. S

te A caîl respectluily solicited and satis-V

faction guaranteed.t

ALEX. SIXITII & CO.,

BTokers and Commiissionll ercliantsi
Ilft Floor, elclntyre fllek, itainS.

Liberal ativances madie on ail kintis of
goods, merchandise, or other collaterals.
Notes discounted, &c., &c.

Ail transactions strictly confidential.

ALEX. SMIIH & CO.Ç

MRS. ÇORWIN
Tenders her thanks to¶ier many patrons for
Past favors and hopes to ment a continuance
Of tbeir patronage at

537 M~AIN STE EETt

where ber customners may rely npou get-f
tîng every satisfaction lu

DRESS AIND I4ANTLE MuAKING. &C

1
l-NCr 15ORK, IlEII 1OEK,

PAINTING. KNITTING, lC'

TRJE BST & CHBÂFEST MEATS
IN TIIE CITY AT

-B UTCHEES!-

289 Main Str'eet & City Market

J .ash paid for Hides. Cattie Bougbt and
Sid.Telep1hone connection.

IOTEL DU CÀ MAUDÂà
Lolubard Sîmret , nliras Main.

ONLY FRENCH-CANADIAN HOTEL IN
WINNiPEG.

EVERYTHTNG STRICTLY FIRST GLASS.
IPrivate RFooms in conneeion with the

[Wnitten ior tlie NoiýIME~ S-rBx r

To <JARDINA JL NE WMAIN.

Born lu Feb. 1801, convented ln Oct. 1W4.

BY LEWIS DRUMMOND, S.J.

Scance forty yeers of enenglzl ng b"AinHati set thee king o'en ail that walkk Eincere
Without the folti. A bsthoudcidst not feen
ifo igship seemeti thy jolning us; a gain

mmneil proved : then thonsands lt thy
reigu,

Now lovlug millions hall tliee Prince maost
dean,

.And coutless allen slaves or style thy peen
nu seul-compelliii prose have sought in vain.

These other fort yyears of lire mature,
Howvastly nobieniln thein sUlent sway

O'er EnglaiVi's heart and Engllsh-thiflk-
i u md!

Decay divine. thy tipeds, thy words! they lune
To t4ad. The 'kindly liglit" that led thy way

Full off thnough thein ou seancher true
lbath sbhined.

it. Boniface College, 04. 1885.

THlE AMLTLET.
E2ONTINUED.

CIJAPTER V.
VAN DE- WERVE'S RECEPTION-SIMON TUE-

GIiI's JEALCUSY AND IIATE.

Deodati asked lin witb intereat :%
IlWbat is the natter, Sig'ner lunch i

Are yau iii lP
"9Thc beat is intelerable," said Sinon,

endeavoring to Imaster lis feelings.
IlHeat ?11 murnuîed Deodati i it

dacs net seeni te me verv warin. Shahl
1 accampafly yen t'on a few moments te,
the garden, signer ?V

But Turchi raiscd bis iiead. and smu-
ing in an uncenccmned mannen, said :

IlMany thanks, signer, for your kind-
ceas. I feel nudli better. I liad been
Iooking tee long at the large lustre, and
its bnilliant ligît made ne dizzy. But
let us risc, signor, theme is the beautiful
Mary, ha bhonda manaviglia!,

Mr. Van de Werve appearcd lat this
moment et the deor, and introduced his
beioved chiid. A nurnur afadmi,-ation
ran through the assembly, and reeru was
made fan tle fatler and dauglîter.

Thc beauty et' Mary surpassed al ex-
pectatian. Uer dresa consistcd et' a flow-
îng robe et' silver-colened satin, with ne

other ainament tIen a girdie et' gahd
tîneal.Iler own blonde bain was an
ranged eround bier head in the forn oa
crawn, in the centre et' whîich weî-c placcd
sanie white flowers fastcned by chaice
peanîs. But tIc admiratian et' the spcc-
tators was cxcited by bier large blue eyes.
1cr bnillient campiexien, tIc dignitied
sweetness of lber expression, the gentie,
innocent, nadest amile whidl i inored

on lier face tIc peace and joy et' lier soui.
Geronimo bad neyer hefere seen Mary

drcssed in tbis style. On tIecocntmary,
she generaily wone dark an unoltrusive
colora. Decked as sIc now wes in pure

white, slie lad thc appearance et' a bride.
It was, of course, by lier fatler's requcat;
but what Jid it mnean ? Did bie intend
by [ha tto inake it known that Mary was
betratled, and wauld seen le iscdded ?
Sudh tîcugîts as tlese egitated Geroni-
me as the yaung ginl accenîpauicd. lier
fatler into thc roon.

The oh4 Deodati rase and advanced te
meet ber. Sinon lunchi teak advaîîtage
et' this irovement te retire a short dis-
tance ; er. as bis eye t'el an thc beauti-
fui girl, rage filied lis leant as bie refic-
ted that this noble and pure wonan
wqsild bave been lis wit'c lad net Gene-
aine blasted the bappinesa oi lis lite.

TIeclbghtning-iike glance et' hate and
envy wbidh lie cast upen Geronimo was
a sinistetimenace et'deatl. liapiîily fer
hlm, ah %yes were turned towerds tbe
young girl.' atherwise mniy a ce eiiight
bave read the dark seul et' Sinon Tunchi
and discevcrcd tIche horie design le
had conceived.

Mn. Van de Werve intnaduccd lis
daugîter te lis guests. Ail expressed in
ceurteous ternis their admiration and
tîcir picasurn lier Society.

Thc noble yeung girl rccived thet'eui-
citations smd compliments addressed te
lier witl i gentie and dignified self pas-
session. Tîcre werc in lier manner and
tone ai vcice a rare meodesý,y and reserve,
and at tIc saine tine an exquisite pohite
neas. Stilî mare astonishing was lier ricb
and varie4 knewiedge. Wlether con-
vcrsing wtl a Spaniard, Frenchbmen,
Ita.lin,or lernan, sIc spoke toeaescîtin

oveicome hy emiotion, bie could only say
a few grateful words in acknowledgment. 1

Passing hy Simon Turchi, she said
cbeerfully:

lGod be praised, Signer Turchi, that4
your health is Ise soon restored Ian I
happy to see you bere this evening. 1 E
arn sincerely grateful to you, signer, for1
the fniendship you mnanifest to the ne- 1
pliew otf Signer Deodati. You have ai
good and generous heart, and I thankE
God for baving given se dcvoted a triend
to Geronimo and bis uncle il,

The gentie words of the young girlE
were intelerabie torture te lunchi theE
wound on bis face, betraying bis emotion,l
becanie et a deep-red celer. And yet it
was absohutely necessary for him te ap-
pear caîn, and te neply cordially te tlie
kind salutation Of' the yeung girl ; for
there were at least [wenty persens near
him and within hearing eof what passed.

By a powenfui effort lie nastered bisi
emotien, referring it te the impression
made upon him by lier appearance. lHe
spoke alse of sacrifices, which, even when
veluntariiy made. painfully wound thei
heart; eof a seif-abnegation which could 1
find its consolation in the happinesa eof a j
friend, but wbich 1 tiuîed net te leave a
sting iu the seul that liad cberished t'ai-
lacieus bopes.

Mary undenstood lin, and was grate.
fui fer bis kindness.

IlThansîk, thanks, Signer," she said,
warmly, as sIc passed on te salute other
guests.

When Mary appreacbed the piane,aiid
addressed a few kind words te Master
Christian ,maiiy Italian gentlemen begged
lier te faver theni with a canizone.

With lier father's permission, the
yeung girl censented te gratify the
guests. She hesitated awhile as te the
language in which te sing, and was turn-
in z over the leaves eof a book lianded lier
by Master Christian, Thc aid Deodati
expressed a wish, te hear a song in the
laîîguage eof the Low Ceuntries, and beg-
ging pardon et' the Italian gentlemen,
Mar-y said she would sing a Kyrie Eleison
in hier maternai tengue.

Master Christian seated ftiniseit' at the
piano, te accenpany bier, and con-
menced a prelude.

The first notes cf the young girl were
like a gentie murmur. By degrees lier
veice hecarne firner and stronger, until
at lIe cnd ofet'cd strophie tlie word elei-
son rose like a sonereus lymn te heaven.

-The mieasure was remarkably slow,
simple, and full of a tranquil melody.
Mary evidently feit the peculiar cîarac-
ter of this chant, for instead ot endeaver-
ing ta add te the effect, shA sottened still
more bier singularly sweet veice, and let
tIe werds drop siewly frein lier lips, as if
the songstress herseif wcre ravished in
contemplation and was listening te ce-
lestial. nusic.

At flrst the Italian gentlemen ex-
changed glances, as if te express tIc
thought that this chant ceuld net com-
pare with the bnilliant ]ivcly style et' the
Italian music. But this unfavorable epi-
nien was net ot' long duration. They, like
ail ethens, seen yieided te the irresistible
fascination et' Mary's exquisite veice.
They listeyied witi sucli rapt attention
tbat net thc sliglitest nevement ws
made in tIe ron, and anc niglit have
heard the murmur ot' the leaves in tie
garden as thcy were gentiy stirred by
the breeze et' May.

Mary had conclude4l lier sang and lit'-
ted lier eyes te heaven with an expres-
sien et' adoration. AIl whe gazed upen
bier feit as thougli they wenc contemplat-
ing an angel befere the tbrene eof God.
Even Simion Turchi was subdued by ad-
miration, and lie even menentanily lest
sight of the hatred and jealousy which
lacerated bis beart.

Silence reigned in the ron semé mo-
ments after the hast sound bad died

taway, and then arase a murmnur ofaidmi-
ratian, and the yeung girl was aven-
whelmed with felicitations.

1 Wbilst being thus campiimented,Maýry
-noîiced Geronimo at a littie distance
fran lien. Desirous, perliaps, et' escaping

oý the young girl. Taking up a lute, be
hastiiv tuned it, and sang the first word
of the aria Italia 1 in such a tone et' en-
thusiasmi that if struck a respensive r
chord in eveny Italian hcart. The notes 1
fli from bis lips like a shower eof brilhiant
stars ; lis basem, heaved, bis eyes spar- s
kled, and bis nîcli tenor veice filhing the
hall preduced an indescribable effect(
upan the auditons. As bis song pracce- s
led, it?5eemed te gain in exp)ression and i
vigar, and as lie repeated the refrain, 1
Mia helia Italia ! for tIe iast tine, bis é.
compatriots werc se carried away by their c
antliusiasmn that, forgett'ul of decorun, t
ahl, even the mast aged, waved their r
caps, exclaiming:8

é-lîalia ! Italie P'
Tears stood in the eycs of many. 3
Geronimo was complimented by ahi s

present. lus uncle calhed him bis le- 1
loved son, Mary spoke ta lin in the
meat flattering inanner, and Mr. Van de 1
Werve rsiîok banda with lii oi-dially. t

As ta Simon Turchi, lie xvas averpow-
ered ail hoe had just seen and heard was i
sucl a martyrdoni: jeaiausy s0 gnawed 1
his heart that lie sank deeper and deeper i
into the, abysofai atied and vengeance, t
Fie stood a t'ew steps frein Geronimo, bis 1
eycs downcast, ani treînhling with
enotion. 1

No anc noticed liii. I{ad lie attracted 1
attention, bis friends weuld have sup- i
posed that, like tIhe ther Italians, he I
lad been noved by tIc chant of' bis
compatriot.

Tunchi seon rorused himacît'. Like a
man wbo bas taken a sudden resehutiaii,
lie walked up te Geronimo, srnihed plea-
santly, and tlrew bis amuis araund lisI
neck.

IlTbanks, thanki, Geronimo I lie ex-
claimed. IlYou bave nmade me truly1
happy by giving nie additions i cause te
le proud of' my country."

Whiie embracing him, lie aise whîis- 1
pered:1

IlGeronimo, I wish ta speak privately
ta you this evenuig. i wili go te the gar-
den presentiy ; try te follow me youi
will le pheased."

Hlaving baid these words, lie t'el back
as if te make way for Mn. Fugger, the
nich banker, who wisled ta offer bis con-
gratulationis.

The servants reappeared in the baill
with wines and various delicacies.

Master Christian wçs tuning bis violin. 1
Tle guesti, infermed that this excellent
antist was about te entertain then witb
bis wande. fui akili, drew near the plane.

Geronimo, perplexed by the words et'
Sinon Turchi, watcbed lis friend and
souglit an appertunity te speak te lhin
alone. lie saw lin leave the ron, and
as tIe entrance of the servants with re-
fresînents, and the desire of the guests
tc, approacl Master Christian, lad caused
a stir amang the cernpany, tIe veung
mxan was enabled te rejein Simon in tIe
gardon.

The gardon, situatcd in thc rear eof the
liouse, altbaugli net large, was crea by
severai winding paths, and aiong the wall
were wide-spreading trees and blocks et'
verdure.

Wben Geronimo entercd tlie garden,
hie perceived sevenal persans wha lad
left the heated apartnent ta enjey the
tresl air, and who were walking in dit'-
feront directions.

As lie was seeking ln the din ilit to
distinguisli Sinon Turdhi, the latter ap-
pneacled fron an ambon, took bis arin and
led lin in silence te a retired. part et' the
gardon, wlere lie seated himselt' on a
bencl, and said in low tene :

IlSit dewn, Geronimo ! I have good
news fer yau."

IlAI!1 have yen succeeded in obtain-
Éing the maney ?"

14I1bave been successfui. But coe
neaner 1 no one must. overbear us. A
fereign mendiant, wlion I saved two
years ago frran dislener and muin, at the
risk of my own destruction, wiil furnish

me with the means et returning you the
ten tbiusand cnowns"'

ilGad le pnaised !' sai Geronino,
with a sigh et' relief.liHe will not long de-
layi bepe,to fulfil bis generaus dlesigns.'ý
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"Lt would be a trifle were I obliged to
go to Cologne." .

IlYou need not go so far. only go ta
ny country-seat near the hospital. Si-
lence !somne one approaches 1"

After a moment's silence, Turchi re-
umed :

Il1He las passed. You must know,
Geronimo, that the foreign merchant de-
ires his presence in Antwerp to remain
unknown, and 1 have promised to keep
him concealed in my garden for several
Iays. Ife wishes to assist me, but hie is
over-prùdent andi distrustful. 1 will sign
lie receipt for the sum lie lends me. le
'equires, for greater security, that yeti
ign it also.'5

"lWhat mystery is this ?" said the
'oung man. I mnust sign with you for
security! Who is thîs merchant ?I[s
le a fugitive from justice ?"

IlWhat lias that ta do with the affair 1
It is neot my secret, Geronimo, and 1 pro-
nised to conceal his naine. If you be
,aved ti-em your present embarassment,
viii you not have attained your object ?
It is true that you- will be my security,
but the ten thousand crowns will he in
the money vauit, and your uncle will not
fid one florin missing. Your only dan-
ger would arise from an inability on my
part to meet the note. But you need
fear notbing in that respect. ln a few
nontha my resources will be abundant.
Itake this &tep only to save you from a
present imminent danger. 'Vou must
know, Geronimo, that I would prefer ta
have you alonte for my creditor."

-1 Certainly, Simon, and 1 am mnost
grateful to you for your kindness. Will
this merchant give me the amount in
coin

"No, but in bis of exchange on Milan,
Florence, and Lucca."

"Goed and reliable bis, Simon ?

"You shall be the judge before accep.
ting them. Fear nothing, you shall be
fully satisfled."

IlWell, 1 will go. After Change, be.
tween five and six o'clock, will that
answer T

"l t makes no difterence to me, pro.
vided I know the hour beforehandi."

IlExpect metlien,to-merrow, between
five and six o'clock. But let us return
to the bouse. Our long absence miglit
cause remark."

Simon Turchi arose, but remaincd
standing in the samne spot, and saîd :

chant that none but yourself shall kîow
of lis presence in Antwerp. Say nothing,
therefore, to your uncle, te Mary, nor to
any one else. The least indiscretion
might disarrange our plans, and be peril.
ous to the stranger. Come alonte, witli-
out any attendant."

14I will do as you direct," said Geroni.
mo, l'but it will be impossible for me'to,
remain until dark. My uncle will be se-
riously displeased if I go eut again at
night witliout a suflicient guard.1'

IlI will not detain You over haîf an
hour."

At that moment a servant from the
house entered the garden leoking for
G eronimo.

IlSignor Geronimo," lie said, Il Mr.
Van de Werve is enquiring for you, as
Miss Van de Werve is about to retire
froin the company, as Signor Tleodatî
wishes to returfi home. le is awaiting
you."

Thc two gentlemen followed the ser-
vant ; on the way, Turci again said ina
low voice:

"T 1o morrrow between the hours of
five and six."

The old Deodati was already at the
door with five or six attendants. 1e was
displeased by the long absence of his
nephew, and was about to remonstrate
with him. But, by, the Turchi's explana.
tion, thîs want of attention was pardon-
ed, and lie was even Permitted to bid a
hasty adieu ta Mary and lier father.

lie returned almosl- immediately, and
offering bis arni to hiF uncle, hie left Mr.
Van de Werve's bouse.

As lie moved on,Simon Turchi glanced
at lira entreatingaly, as if to insist upn



Thse <arelemo Cahelk and fils End.

BY CAnINAL NEWMAN.

By how many a Catholie have the very
mercies of God beau perverted to hies
own min!fle had rested on the Sacra-
mente without caring ta have the proper
disposition for attending thoni. At one
time hhad lived in negloot of religion
altogether; but there was a date when
he foltta wish ta set himself right witb
his Maker; so ho began, and has con-
ti4wed ever since ta go to confession and
Communion t convenient intervals. H1e
cornes again and again ta the priest; hoe
gaes through bis sins ; the priest is ah-
iiged ta take bis accotint o? them, which
is a very defective account, %iind eso i
reason for flot giving bis abs olution. lHe
is absolved so fer as words can absolvei
him. He cones again ta the prest wheni
the season cornes around. Again ho con-1
fesses, and again ho bas the form pro.
nounced over him, lie faits sick. He
recoives the last Sacraments. Hie re-
coives the tast rites of the Churcb and
hoe is lost. Lie js lost because ho bas
really no-ver turned bis heat to (iod; or,
if ho reatly bad some poor measure of(
contrition for a while, it did flot last ho-E
yond his frst or second confession. leie
soon taught himself' ta corne to the
Sacraments without any contrition at
al. Ho doceived himself and loft out
bis principal and most important sins.1
Somehow ho deceived hiniseif inta theE
notion that they were flot isins, or flot
mortal sîns. For soai reason or other
ho wuas sent, and bis confession became
as defective as bis contrition. Yet this
scanty show of religion was suffcient ta
soothe and stupefy bis conscience. Sa
ho went on year after year, nover making
a gocl confession; communicating bis
martal sin titi ho fell iii and thon,I1say,
the Viaticum and holy oil was brought
ta hias, and ho cammitted sacrilege for
bis last tume. And so ho went ta bis

Oh, what a moment for the poor soul
wben it camnes te itsolf and finds itself
suddenly hetore the judgment seat of,
Christ ! Oh, wbat a moment when,
breatbtess witb the journey and dizzy
witb the brigbtnoss, and overwhelmed
with the strangenossa o what is happen-
ing to bu, and unable ta realizo whenq
ho is, the siffler hears the voice af the
accusing spirit bringing up all the sins
of bis past life, which ho bas forgotten,
or wich ho bas explained away, whicb
ho would nGt atlow ta be sins, though ho
suspected thoy were; when hoe hears
him detailing al the mercies af God
which hhad despised, al Ris warnings
which he had st at naught, ail His
judgments which ho liad outlived ; when
that evil one faltows aut inta dotait the
growth and progress of a loat soul ; bow
it expanded and was conflrmed in sin
how it hudded forth inta beaves andi
flowers, grow into branches and ripened
into fruit, titi notbing was wanting for
its fuit condamnation!1 And, oh!1 stili
more terrible, still more distracting,
when the Judge speaks and consigne it
ta the jaiters, tilt ho shall pay the end-
less debt that lies against At!

4eimpossible! a lost sont! I separ-
ated from hope and peace forever 1 It
is not 1 af wbom the Judge 50o speaks i
There is a mistake somewbere. Christ,
Saviaur, bold thy hand-one minute ta
explain it! My namne is Demas. 1 amn
but Demas, flot Judas, or Nicbotas, or
Alexander, or Philetus, or Diotrephes.
What? Hiopetess pain for me! impas.
sible. It shall not hbeil,

And the poor saut strnggles and
writhes in the grasp af the mighty demon
wich bas hold af it, and whose every
toucli is taraient. "'Oh, atrocious !" it
shrieks in agony. and in anger, taa, as it
the very keenoss of the inflictian *ere a
proof to its injustice. "lA second and a
third! I can bear namore! Stop, hor-
rible fend ! Give over ! 1 ar a mani
and not such as thoul i 1arnoflo ba
for tbee,, or sport for thee! I nover was
in bell as thon t I have not on me the

Atas ! poor sont!1 And whie it thus
fighta with that destiny whicb it bas
brongt upan itsetf, and with those coin-
panions whamn it bas chosen, the matis
nraine, perhaps, is soiemnly chanted
forth, and bis memory decently cberisb-
ed among bis finonda on eartb. His
readitiess, in speech, bis fertility in
tbonght, bis sagacity or bis wiseomn are
net fargotten. Mon talk of him frani
time ta tume. They appeal ta his author-
ity. They quote bis words. Perbaps
tbey evon raise a monument ta bis name,
or write his history. IlSncb a conipre-
hensive mndi! Sudb a power of tbrow-
ing light on a perptexing subject and
bringing canflicting ideas or facto inta
barmany ! Sncb a speech it was that
ho macle on sncb and sncb an occasion.
1 happetied ta hol present and shal
nover forget it." Or, lt was the say-
ing of a very sensible mati;" or, el t
was the ruleao a very excellent and
wrtby friond oi mine tnw no more;"
or, "lNeyer wo bis equal in socity-sa
just in bis remarks, so versatile, o unob-
trusive ;" or, 1,J was fortunate ta see
bim once wben a boy ;" or, Ilso great a
benefactor ta bis kind ;" or, "bis dis-
coveries so groat ;" or, "lbis pbilosopby
so profonnd." Oh, vantyl Vanity ai
vanities, ail is vanity. What profiteth
if i His saut is in hall.

Oh, ye children of mon, whill thus yo
speak, bis sont is in the begnning of
those tanments in wicb bis hody will
soon bave part, and which witt nover
die.

Unaumwered Prayers.

The great doctor of the Cburch, st.
Augustine, says that there are three
kinds of people who pray and are flot
beard, and tbree ways in vvich thev
pray. First, those who pray in a bad
state of mind-tbat is, a state af mortat
sin. Man, aiter being regenerated by
Baptiani, sbautd always bave bis saut in
a state of purity, instead ai whicbho
very atea bas it in a state of sin. Wben
we pray we sbould either ho in a state of
grace or in one of heartielt repentance.

Secondty: Those who pray in an unfit
manner-wîtb a beart fl ai distractions
and a nind overwhetnied with the tur-
mails and affairs ai this wicked wortd.
Tbey may be on their kneesthey may
ho in the temple of the Almighty, but
their hearts are not there. When fluis 
the case they cauinot ha beaid, neither
can God granit theai their prayers. Last-
ly: Those wbo ask for things wicb they
should not, viz. - things of the wortd, or
those wicb would ho injurions ta us.
God, wbo is aIt love, bas created man for
everlasting gory; thorefore, tiaw is it
passible that ho could grant us a potitian
whicb wauld only lead ns ta aur own car-
fusion and injury?

Attarqhint fl 50Nowepupers.

The strong attachrnent af subscribers
ta a wet-conducted newspaper is fully
confirmed by pubtishers. IlStop my
paper." Words ai dread ta beginners
in business, tose their torror after s
paper bas been establisheit far a term of
years. Sa long as a paper pursues ajuat,
honorable, and judiciaus course, meeting
the wants ai its custoniers in ail respects,
the ties ai irîendshîp* between the sub-
scrîbers and the paper are as bard te
break by- an oufide third party as the
link wich binds aid frienits in businéss
or social lufe. Occasionat defecfs and
orrars in a newspaper are overiooked by
those who have beconie attached ta it
tbhrough its porusal for years. They
somefinies boconie dissafisfled wifb it or
account af sozeting whicb bas sipped
inta, its columns and may stop taking iti
but the absence aifIe famuiar shoot at
their bomnes atid offices for a few Iveek8
becomes an insupportable privation, and
they hasten taufake it again, and pas.
sibly apologize for baving if sfoppod.
No friendshîp on eartb is mor-e constant
than tbat contracfed by the reader for i
journal %#hich makes an hanest and earn.
est effort ta menit ts continueit support,
Il nce a concientionsly-conducted papei

«hecomes a favorite in tbe family.

ho silent, fancy takes the place af me-
membranco, and twinos the image ai aur
departed parent witb a garland of gracos
and beau tios -and virtueg whicb. we doubt
nat that she posiessed.

Obstinacy is a hriital instinct and de-
forms evon when rigbtiy assuned, unless
it ho tempered with cbarity.

Every man bas sanie peculiar train of
ttîought which ho falis hack upon wben
alono. This, ta a great degree, maulds
the mani.

Adversity bas ever been considered
as the state in which a man Most easily
becomes acquainted with hiniseti, parti-
cnlarly being free from fiatterei-s. Pros-
perity is too apt ta prevent ns from ex-
amining aur conduct; but as adversity
leads us ta think properly ai aur state,
it ia most betieficialtot us.

MILITARY BUNYGRANT.

To ahl wham it May concern:
Attention is called ta the lollowing

Act, passed during the last session of
Parliament. providing for the Military
Bounty Grant ta each membor af the
enrolled Militia Force activelY engaged
and bearirig arma in the suppresaîau af
the recent Indian and IIalf-Breed out-
break in the Northweat.

iBy arder,
JOHN R. HALL,

Depatmen aifIe nferorSecrotary.

Ottawa, 1sf LSept., 1885.

CHAP. 73.
An Acfta authorize grants at land ta

membors ai the Miitia Farce lately
on active service in tIe Northwest,

(Assenfed tea 2Ofh July, 1885.)
Wbereas if is rigbt ta recagnize the

services ai the meinhers ai the enrolled
milifia activeiY engaged in suppressing
the lafe half-breed and Indian oufbreak
in the NorthWeSt, by giving te oach, in
addition ta the pay and ailowances ta
whicb leie nfitied under the Militla
Act, a grant of land; and if is expedient
fIat the grant abould be made in such
forma as witl be canducive ta the actual
settlemen t ai the public lands ai Canada:
Thereforo Ber Majesty, by and wif h the
advice and consent of the Sonate and
Hanse ai CaLmmana af Canada, enacfs
as fattows-.

1. The GoiOrflor-General in Council is
berehy authonized ta grant ta oacI muem-
bei aifIe enroloed railitia farce acfiveiy
engaged and boaning arii in the sup-
pression ai the Indian aud hall breed
authreak, and servinq uest ai Part
Arthur, since the twenty-fiftb day ai
Mar.tb now past, including afficers, non-
commissioned-officors, and mon, a free
homestead af two adjoining quarter sec-
fiens (camprisiiig an area o? 320 acres
ini ait) ai any even-numbened section ai
nnocenpied and unclaimed Dominion
lands la Manitoba or the Narthwest
Teriitories open for homestead and pre-
Omption ont ny, subject ta fIe condition
fIat thie gnantee, or bis duiy author-
ized substituto, shahl bave selected and
onterod the aaid two quarter sections in
the Dominion Land Office for the land
district in which they may ho sifulitod,
an or befone fhe firat day ai Auguat,
egîfeen bundred and eighty-six.

Providezi fIat the saad gnantee, or bis
substitute, as fIe case may ho, shaît per
fect the enfrv maie as aioresaid, by coin-
niencing actnatty ta reside upon and

Penîtivate the land wifhin six montha
froni and after the tiret day ai Augnat,
eighteen bun'lred and eighty six, and
shail thereaiter continue ta reside upon

1 ad cuttivate the sait land for the period
and in accardance iitb the ternis and
conditions pnescribed hy the bamestead
provisions afI" The Dominion Lands Act,
883 :" Provîded also, fIat no substitute

te be setected by a gran tee shah ho a
1persan wbo is net elîgible under the pro-

risions af the aaid Act fa obtain ontry
for a homesteait: And provided inniler,
thaf in case a substitut e ho setected hy
a grantoe, as hereinhefare providod, fIe

iland shah hoe entered in the name of the
substitute, and an compliance with fIe
conditions in fIat hehaif prescribed by
fhe boniesfoad provisions oifIe said
Act, 'the patent for thxe two quarter secý
fions abail ho issueit in the nanie ai the
said substifute.

2. Any persan enfitled under fhe fore
gong provisions ta select and enter,
eitler by himseti or by lis substitute,

t thre lndred and twenty acres ai land
ias a bomestead, in fhe mannor atid sul-
ject fa the ternis and conditions heroîn-
before prescriheit, may, lu lieu therecf,
if ho so chooses, receive scrip ior eighty

rdollars, wicî shall be accepted in pay-
ment ai any Dominion lands open for
sale, or in pay mont ai pre-emptiotis, ai
ai renta of Dominion lands leased for
grazing orbhay-cutting purposes; but any
persan chaosing te take scrip as berein

5pro vided must nofifyth Minister af the
rInteiir of bis choice on or hefore the
first day of Auguat, eigbfeen bundned
and eighty six.

3. AIl grants ai land or scip, as the
3case may be, iasued in accondance witb
3the faregoîng provisious, shahl be miade
1 by the Minister of the Inferior, upan a

warrant in fayon aif te persan enfitled
thereto isaneit by fIe Ministor ai Militia

rand Defence, wicî shall ho recorded in
ie Departmout ai the Intenior, under
clause twenîy-ane aif" I'he Dominion
Lands Acf, 1883 ;" and att scrip îssued
unden the second section oifIe Act shall
ho suject in ail respects fa tbe provi-
siens ar saia clause twenfy-ane, antd aise
ai clause twPnty-twa ai the said Acf.

4. The onfnies ta he made and the
patents ta ho issued u,îder this Acf shall
neat be snbject fa dues and charges wx-
acted lu the case ai ardiiîary liomesfead
entnies.

THE NORTIIWEST RE VIE W
The Only Catholie Paper

1qUBLISHED (1K THE EKGLISHIX(IG 4E INKTHE Zi'ÏRTHWEST.
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NSews From Ireland
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mestic News, paylng part icular attentinta miatters affecting Manitoba and the North-

west. The REVIEW has à1neady a tarie circulation amongst ifs frlends and therefore
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Every Department will receive special attention anid wilil spply the latest and Most

nsfructlve intelligence underthe dirent heade.
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lished in the Northwest, but aur frionds will readfly understand that there are greaf diffi-

cuities ta bc met wiih ln tsauing a <atholle paper, especiaiiy so ln this aiew country, and

we trust that the extra fifty cents will nef doter any of aur friends from giving their warm

support ta the only paper in the Northwest published in the lnterest af Cathalics Ia the

ta the Euglish Language
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REINS FR01 IRELAID . ine Nationalist claimants. The right witbout even a arop of milk ta make it
of cross -examination being thus secured, eatable. F R I U t

D UBLIY. many Tory naines were struck off. RS!OIiIN

Archbishop Walsh made an important 1'PEAR.In the middle of August 'last Colonel T DT R
speech, on September 22, inl replying to On Sept. 21, James Maddefl, land stew. Chichester se 'ied the only cow of Jobr

an ddrssfro th sudets f he a.ard to. Major Tanner, agent to Lieut. Hanson, of Ballyglass, to satisfy a debt jOcHNth ALEXANDE HAON ORAC.CBLE sper

thoijo University. After dwelling on the Bagwell Purejoy,Greenfields,Cappawhite,ý for rent, which tLe tenant was ,iln tOI nLEXeNDE * Meneral of O.ndB., Super-S ToaDUI

admtte grevacesundr wichthe bail his master's butter in Market, at pay if he got a guarantee that hie would same xna-l in anywise c,,ncern,-<Greeting. FLI
Ulniversity labored, leakdbshrr Tipperary, bu oprice selling fritnt e vctd ail bis Whras 1 1, i n and by the Act Of' the Par- U N T

he ske bs hares ut i~~wa ofere fr i flt e ~ictd.Af ter se -n liament of Canada, passed in tbe forty-

did ayman, competent to for a1oi yayo h eea buyers, who one means to pay the relit due, if then evie- seventh year of Her Majesty's Reigu, chap-
anynO yayo tesvr tered twenty-seven aud inticuied -An Act

Illon on the subjeot, hesitate to believe and aIl passed it by in the weigh bouse ted bie ha 1d no other resource but the further tO amend the IndlO Act, 1880,"1

thtafull and equitable settiemtent of unoio.Atrtemro emd orbue nSp.2,tocr u n ongst othe'- tblngs in affeci, enaRted, fltha e u n t r
batie.Atrte aktlemd orhue nSp.22 h oncto the, 8uperintendent Generai of Indian

the Education Question, in ail its bran- every effort to dispose of the butter, 'the previous day was about being re- Affaitrm est to e dos er prbbt bn phe Neblici
chos wold ot e fuly itbn te p werwich ws first quality, and ofièred it at nioved out of the stoolts on carts for tho notice to that affe~ct, the sale, gift, or disp sal

0f te Iishsecionof te Bitîh Lgi&a considerably Iow prcbut failed to purpose of selling it for the rent, by the oran nin, h rvnc fMntb
p ucs rice oadodsrpeettvbttesu-Trin anly part thereof, or lunthe Nrthwest

'attire. 11e denied that tbe existence of fidapcae.înîr' eîeettvbttesu- TerIlesnîor n ony pg rt hrie; o any n~
alIrish Legisiative Assemibly etndan- br eitneofrdb h wife of the every person wbo after snob notice without 1. IIUGRB1S col u ..

anr LIMERICKofeedbyth the permission in writin4 of the Superinten.

gered the Royal supremlacv or the unity Lisudrodtbt r.Wlamtenant frustrated such design, and the dent Qeneral, seils or gives. or ln anv other
It s udertoo tat r. illammanner conveys In an>' Indlan In the section !988 AN D 283 MAI N STR EET

Of the Empire. Arhm Chrmnoth Lieckofficers of the law had to go as they camne, Of country thus prohlbited an>' fixed ammu-

OnSept. 2, Mr. Sxton, M.P., deA-boardamf Guardian, of bhe Lieck not having as much as would pay their ito r al cartridge, hali psur a penalty

vered a lecture in the Town Hall, Kms ersn h iyo ieîkfrteday'e wages. The driver on th oc sin -hali be hiable to imprisonrnent for a term of
Klug- rpreentthe ityof imeickfor he ie ccaioinot more than six inonths or te bolh fine

town, under the auspices of the County National interest ini the event of Mr. was a laborer on the estate and a son and imprisolarnent whin the limits afore- »
DulnRegistration Association. The Dawson rosusing to stanu. to the agent, who is himself a tenant which the con "iction in had: Now know ye, Fou IUI Jaloads IIust A'ocyiU

lag alwspce it nadec amr that 1, the said flight Honorable Sir John
fariner. ~~Alexander Macdonald, Superintendent Gen-ManTei tk

largete bail w seacke it ant adiece On Sept. 24-e at Drom.rn Fair, eounty 13ONE6GAL. ea fIda farcnieiql ob nMkn hi tc

aLimgrihe, reposetatie andgnc to a great the public tutereat no to do, do hereby give
extent select. Mr. Sexton chose as the Lieik oeEegnyrpeet- At the conclusion of the revisiofi ses- public notice that the sale, gift, or other dis- TFHE LARGEST A4ND BEST ASSOR2'I1>

tie aet h ar8,posai 10, any Indian lut the Northwest Terri- I HENBI JS

sulbject of hie lecture, IlThe Irish Cause tvscmtotefarto purchase cattie, sions in Bunbeg it was found that . tories of Canada or in aoy part thereof of I H OT E

and the Irish Party." and being recognizod intense excitement pensons in Gweedore were qualified to any flxed ammunition or bail cartridge in
hereby prohlbited. and that ever>' person aedtrie esua

KILKENN.V. prevailed, and people eurrounded thein vote, against only four on th ol regi- nh, ftr thîs notice, wibhout the permis- whieh they r e>'ne o ela
KIEKENNE.n clin writtng of the Superîntendeot Lien-

aYugand groanod aud hooted vigorously. Intr 7 r ainlesand 14 are erai of Iodian Aflaîrs for the time being,
The 11ev. J. P. Henneberry, an te.87oungtinlit seils or give's away, or iu an>' other manner X OT OMP1OE 5

Imissionar attached to the Catholic Mis- perîlous position they endeavored vainlY Tories. couve 'Ys 10 an>' Judian lu the Northwest Fer' Cash.
arecpanyn rwbi eovr Terri( orles of Canada, or in any part thereof,

8iOn, Elmira (Gold Coast, Africa), dted at oesaadon drw isevvr. A very large and successful demon- any fixeti ammunition or bail cartridge, wil
Bea on .July 17th. Father Tlenneberry Missiles were thrown. SubsequentlV h ueur th eate fteýi c.ibedi

strtin ws el(atflenies o Set.tins whereof 1 Lave herenno Pubsrer Country Dealers will find the~ the place te

aanative of Ballyragget, county Kil- cattle broke in on the crowd, and they lSb h ilg a ~oae ihteepeet tm fie ntect fb> holesale. mSpecial attention, as

lun. n176le at the early a es e by jmigon a car lVaiting, fi 0tawa, ghs Ni nettentb daty of Angust, A.D. uauai 10, Uiidertaking-

kenn. 186 he a e cad jomin fage, arches, &o. Mr. William O'Brien, iliâ, JoiiN A. MACDONALD, :uperintendent

fifteen, bade adieu te home, friends, and amid .great groafllng. A similar occur- M. P. wben vvithiin three miles of Gîen- General, lhdlan Affaîrs.

country, te prepare himsef for the ardu- ronce took place at EmIy. ties, was met by a car conveying four lit-
ons work of evangelizing tho African 3MON AMI. tlo girls, who presen ted hi i with aband- U H S A D C '.
niegro. Mr, Parnell, in hie ho lief that it would nomne bouquet of flowers and a brief ad-.O D .~ N O

be munch wiser, in the event of Ireland dress. Followinir the vebicle on which Wme alaok inpg

The 11ev. Father Snmith, recently or- gaining self-government, to dispense with the Young ladies crere seatod came a cal- L

dained, succeeds Father Maguire in the a House of Lords, fiuds an ally ini the vacade of horsemen to a,-t as a guard of EL-A E
curacy of Clogher Head. venerated Bishop of Clogher, tho Niost, honor .to Mr. O'Brien. An immense pro-

LONG FORD. 11ev. Dr. Donnelly, who was entertaiued cession, headed by 'te Ballvbofey Brase Importe anDaeri

The great annual meeting to receive at a banquet at Curran Is Hotel, Monag- Band, and carrying numerous bandeome Thi Season's Ipre n elri

Xr. Justin McCarthy, M.P., and to de- han, on September 23. The banquet banners, marched into Glenties. FORIEIGN ANID DOMESTIC FRUIT
inonstrate the attachient of the people was givon te celebrate bis returu front____
of the county te National principles, will Rome. lu respouding te the toast of DR. DUFRESNE, A Well'Assorted Stock of 1 ,£I ,

be held ilnbongordl,otiSunday,October 11. hie health Dr. Donfielly declared that in hyîaî,u.oî n <bsrca.CF ECTON.RY

COR. a Irshlegsiaur howoud ot areto coR. MAIN AND) MARKET STe. Blankets Collnterpanes, Flunels, FIREWORKS,
In Donoughmore the League have got see a hereditary House of Peers, comn- Opposite City Hall wînnîpeg, Man. O Man StW nie Mn

an accession to their ranks in the shape posed of Irisht lords and lordling8-a 502rts main;r st. WinipeeMa

of loalJ.P, r. Charles Lynch. Mr. clas wbich, as landiords and legielators, MÇPHIL-IPS BRoS. DITES FTREAIG

Lyncht, though nover actually espousing as magistrates and grand jurors, have iio Lnd Suuveyors and Civil Drs od.Vleen.IsoneS 0fTE hemndtgeealesyptin

the èause of the people, is one of the few ever been in beague with the enemies Foginee- rssGos Vleensstoane lfnthe and aricions apyptite

amnOng te "4great unpaid" Il o has an preoso u onr.Sc n Phlip5 FiikMPslpeadRC.Wooi and Wool Goods ot dysuepsia. Readiache, heartburn, &our

nover distinguished himself on the aide assembly, hoe trusted, they ivould not MPlhp.are aiso causeti b>' this very widespread and
andinustce le aon, mon hveif rean obaiedsel nveume, OO 10 131008 lBLOCi, WINNIPEG. growing disease. Uood's Saysaparilla toues

0f tyranny adijsie laoeaoghvifIeadotndselfoe et, the stomach, proînotes bealthy. digestion,

te county magistrales, had the courage, but tyo bouses, like those in te Uniten relevesso hedachepadcrsiem, bt

during the levviug of the Spencer police States. Among te other speakers wa M UNSON & ALLAN, RG-OOD RoO:ZSu *Iltook Hood'esSarsapartilla for dyspepsa
which Ihadifor fine or Ion >'ears, suttering

tax, in hic own ueighborhood, to proteet Mr. Healy, AI.P. for the county. 1Barrisîr- », Attorneî<ys, m@iiitor, &c U -LO C)-V 1 10MS terriblp wib if. lt bas entirelv cured me,

againet those imposts as unus and un- GALWAY. Offices Mclntyre Block, Mlain Street, wînnî- andm tis eme.i lV teswoste

Iuerjted, and who, ie i administration iM-. Arthtur O'Connor, M.P., assisteil j R. D. mi'NsoN-. G. W. ALLAN. MR.A otn-hcpe a

Of the law, bas dealt out justice with au by Mr. Matthew Hlarris, have done eplen- -i YPPLACRD

evenl baud. Hie detection is a supremne did service to the N~ational cause iii the McPH IILLI PS & WILKES, INJ R E L 'lwstrlbe vr anhw Dyspe Ria

étock to the landîed snohocracy in th ou Galway. The visited nearlygriea. A8 u'rîsîe"., .4oIl<itorgV___L &c. asroled ver>'hin t mucllv me thI
county9ýav evBltocky, 32&C.jt , at rcoit fnde on treiv me ta sa

district. eeytocru in the county, and whetgLav 288 Main, Cor. Gaa illa. 1 have uand 1V ihree weeks, andaît'eas.

The tenante on the estate of M. F. it was to forra a britnch of the Irish 1- o-MPîîL1 ~ A WILKES. done wonders for me, iteliin me more titan

B]YJ.P., Firville, Macrooni, waîted on National League, or to encourage te P n'OtHeIr, reeiapois I cule. -Fs

-I cras run down sud hsai no appetite, mny
the landlo-d, on Sept. 25, at bis rosi- branches already formed te put on a M RS. -CORWIN fodoudo Oies n taî Hrobd'

douce, and presonted bium with a memoý freeh spurt, tbey everywbere met with a Tenders lier thanles Vo her man>' patrons for A REJ I..,.LV.11 .. Prapaia1-uoineced ta feel thIe effoots

ril ryn o naaeeto hi erywloe n i nuii k ast favore and hopes to muert a contînuituce of iVat once. i have now Vaken four bouîles
rial,~~~~~~~~~ pryn o naaeeto hi erywloe n i nîrn ork f thieir patronage at and can sa>' that 1 feel ilke a new man.,-J.

rltand titat in consequence of te They travelled ail Connomara, and left it 3 ANSRE .MOAL ohseNy

'tatof ethtie tîmes an abatement of 30 per a nef work of organization. whr irîoomr a ey pngt 0 NE W DES IGNS IN PL UiSHI HOOD's SARSAP-4RIL LA.

cent. was necossary. Mr. Bry aigMAYO. fin he e er sat sfactioroiupn geP RAMES, Solti b ail drngglsts, si; six for $5. Prepar-

read te mnemorial, stated it was bis in- 11ev. William Mcb-ugit, la of tite DRS N ATE AIG C 20Ne lsdi 1 PlotyrD llhls Mass. &0 Co.,s Aothrl I.i

tonation of allowing an abatement even if Irisht College, Parie, hau been appointed DESADMNL AIi.Mn- 10io«o 1

it Wore net demianded, as hoe well knew curate of te parisit of Castiehar 11Rev. -- New Lioye andi Handkerchief Boxes New TIHE NBORBTESTRoTYTE.

the slate of the timos, etc., and would Patrick Forde, of Maynooth College, FANCY HR, MHaIR WORK, Work Boxes andi Jewel Cases. New .
- Paisengers over te Roy'al Route have ail

g1ivo thom an abatement of 25 per cent. curate of Camna, and Rev. P. O'Flaherty, PAINTING,. KNITI'ING, &C. Plate Mirrors anti Preseptatilf the Luxuriea of Modern Rallway Travei Pal-

on the rent now payable bythein. C. C., cagdfroin Canna to Annadocrul- Cups. New DresSiLg9 se Dining Cars, Luxurtous Smoking âi;oM
by itagedCases andi Fane>' Sîsepers, and Elegantuay and NigttCoaehes,

WATERORD.for 
Plassengers who do not ride ln Sleeping

Th Boxes. r AdewDlln Cars, wlth no ohange of cars for an>' chaien of

Anextraordinary demnstration, "the wb ied at the good old age of 82 years, fl"0{vete o Brha n edn Preen s sdCiige s o eno chane as StPau
urial of te co rcion," took place a I - to d ond 

Chcto 22,o 
no cha geolersmane

were-Domwn Taorne onSpt 0 aleepers 10 Kansas Cil>'.

O1 te sumamit an effigy, nne Set re? Abbey, nie family buriai place, con- If ouwPII!hebe tIvllngARkEmda
ventedet teBlahdere. H wsI C A tion aiways bu>' tickets over Vhe Royal Rouie

Present Lord Spencer, was igoa vetn'oBlaiaere. H R T. W. Teastiale, Lien, Paso. Agi ut, St. Paul
oiu h lds ebr of te p-rofessioni NO ras stbfshed 1861. t186 30. Everyone inviled 10 cal at S. B. Clarke, Lien. Traffie Manager, SI. Paul;

,y interred. IlOmniU Vit U-01e memb' r .Ihhttr C GO, ILL. Clar St. F. G. STRICKLAN D, Lieneral Agent, 10 W11-
th et aigpatcdfor over baîf Thhiusodesalele ain t., opp. City Hall, WinnipLg.

teans fofMm. a a century. Fhysioen andi Surgeon DR. ~ U V
TieKlanySLIGO. continues te ireat with bis usual TS ORBH G "ýDII.T-A.

teieColts an, of Db ibv e grest skii ail private,

Ceied tirogit11v.Mm.Fizerld a rite Ilsentences of deathIl' are goîng chirome, nrvou 1 Ca an W)WBOKS'iFI 1R & S-TlATIONER

Communication from th gnM.H forth at an appalling rate ou te Gore E a the oldest Advertising Ph'aicia,4 CinSreWnipgimiT<:îE
Vite ~ ~ stte agnt prprrin b-r ah ctbs files of i'apers show and afl 46hli tet ~ inpEMi o

esao.l peartiesfo it ctbrolti Reaidents lino. Age and expOeflC li- r. ste ar-,tpdw ,,,te.'di

't. O'Koaruey, solicitor, te the effect that porant ~lhnc I mllaeaii'tpd,,,
ho would make an abatcment of twenty- sessions5, te bailiff bas been busy in1 portatunt.u 

týp.

1 servin jcretpoees a systein deis)or debilit>' and luss of norvepoe

five ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~w prcntiVtlatovmemetwîich. bas now becomie au institution ou trea entifci b new mnethotis witit neyer
Th tnnt hdsogt hit prcn., 1faiimg succesa. ýktrmakes nudiflerence wbat IX THE CITY AT

Tite ten nte ita so git tiirt pe ce t., doo mned estate. Iliterto, w ien you have taken or w ho has failed te cure >oi.

but onreceiving, Vieitmtonof itemncae WnV Yong m- .. i mddjo-ametl mou and E OCA ,I
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CALENDAR FOR NOVEMBER.

1 Sunday. XXIII. atter Pentecost. Alil
Saints.

2 Monday. Commiemnoratlon of all the
falthful departed of the Octave.

8 Tuesday. St. Charles Borroinio,'
4 Wednesday.
5 Tbursday. 0f the Octave.
6 Frlday. Of the Octave.
7 itaturday. 0f the Octave.
8 Sunday. XXIV. atter Pentecost. Octave

0f AlilSaiuts.
9 Monday. Dedication of the Basileca or

our Savionr.
10 Tuesdai- . Andrew Avellins. C.
I Wednesday. St. Martin. B. and C1.
12 Thursday. St. Martin. Pope and M.
18 Fridsy. St. Stanislas. Kosta. C.
14 Saturday. St. Josaphat. B. and M.
15 Sunday. XXV after Pentecost.
16 Mônday. 8L. Didacus.
17 Tuesday. St. Gregory Tharmaturgug.

B. and C.
18 Wednesday. Dedication of the Basilicas

of S.S. Peter and Paul.
19 Tllursday. St. Elizabeth. Queesu of

Hungary.
20 Friday. St. Felix.
21 Saturday. Presentation of the B.V.M.
22.LSunciay. XXVI. and last afler Pente-

coat, St. Cecilia. V. and M.
23 Monday. 8t. Clement I. pope and M.
24 Tuesday. St. John of the Cross. C.
25 Wednesday. St. Catherine. V. and M.
28 Thursday. 8t. Leonard.
27 Friday. Pati onage of the B. V. M.
28 Saturday. St. Ireneus B. and hi@ corn-

panions M.-
29 Sunday. Ist Sunday ln Advent.
80 Monday. St. Andrew A. andM.

THE PaRs-TiE Pzoput's DtrTY.-If you
wish to have an honest presyou must 1hon-
cstly support It.-Ârchblshop MacHale.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1885.

NO2-Es AND'Z>COMMEJNTS.

By a legal decision in New York a
Catholic cau now give money in trust for
the saying of masses for the repose of
bis soul.

The monument in honor aI that alun-
ing light of the Frenchi Church, Bishop
D)upanloup, iz now finiBhed, and will
acon be placed in the Cathedral of the
lloly Cross, Orleans.

Mgr. Cape!, in a lecture in San Fran-
cisco, warmly coxnmended the present
Irish inovement, and spoke of Mr. Par-
nell as exceedingly wise aud prudent,
aud the fittest man for the position lie
occupies, as leader of the Irish people
li tbeir mardli towards independence.

Most Catholics will be surprised to
jearn that there are two excellent Catha
lic journals in Japan-the "Kirisondo
Kaio Shimboun" and the 4"Ricongo
Zachi»- They are printed in Latin charac.
ters, and most Of tle japanese journals
have decidcd to adopt the Roman alpha-
bet.

T'HE C. P. R.

The last spike in tle Canadian Pacifie
Railway lia been struck and on the sec.
ond of November next freiglit trains will
.receive tleir cargo on the shores of the
Atlantic and dischargi ih on the Pacifie
coast, au event of whicli every Canadian
muai feel proud. Thec <ompafly took
over the road early in tle year 1882 and
to-day, after a period ai four years of un-
prepedcntcd construction work, this
prodigioua railway enterprise is complet-
cd and opencd for trafflo; a performance
hitlierto undhroniclcd in railway annals
and of whicl the people of the Dominion
cannot but foei a profound admiration.
Thc determination aud resolution whidli
lias cliarscterized the construction of
this great national ligliWay...whicl opens
up a new cliannel of trade between the
two oceui-lhas bcen unprccedcnted
and wlat tbousands of gloomy vaticina-
tarn lookcd upon as a wild and extrava.
gant undcrtaking, doomcd te inevitable
failure, lias turncd out a, success heyoud
compare and wîll cause the naines of
those wlio bave brougît ilta a consuni-
mation te be inscribcd upon thc mem-
cries of future generations.

TH1 FiRE PRESS ON IRELA.KD.

We know thaýt it is flot always easy for
a political writer in ouc country ta, deal
with questions appcrtaining te a farcigu
comuiunity. His consîstency as a liberal
or a tory, is sometimes endangered, in
appearance at leasi, whcn he undertakes
ta discuss a policy whicl obtains in
qnotlcr land, aithough il may bear tle
saine name, and tle saine general fea-
turcs as that le lias been accustained ta
treai of. Thus the. editar of a liberalj
journal in Canada, contending for popu-
lar rule bore in all us întegrity, is some-
turnes mîsled in writing rcspectîng Lihe-
ralisrn in England or Ircland. There are
peculiarities inu cdl country for which
ho cannot make the proper allowanccs,
and sometîrnes doca not desire to do 80,
owing ta, inhoru prejudice, or wa nt of
proper information. We care not ta day
ta pronounce upon the occasional want
of large liberality tawards freland on tlie
part of our coutcmporary thc Free Press,
an undoubtedly Lîberal Mauitohan jour-
nsl, but wc would cail atteutii' t to a
letter whidb appears in another colutun,
addressecl ta our neighbour yesterday by
a write'- kuowu ta ho a general student of
Imperial aud Colonial politics, froin which
it may ho gathered ibat prejudice sarine-
times obscures the political vision, so,
tliat a Canadian Liberal may also sec
goad in Irish Toryism.

CARDINAL NEWMAN ALND T'HE
ANQLICAZ( CHURCIE".

Cardinal Newman is credited with de-
clariug in view of thc approac ing elec.
tiens that le opposes the disestabliali.
ment of the Anglican dhurcih ecause he
looks upon it as a Ilbulwark against atlie.
isin."1 We are quite certain the Cardinal
has not said this. Years ago it was publiciy
and generally said ibat ho liad called thc
Anglican church thc great bulwsrk af in-
fidelity iu England. Hie tIon taok occa-
sion to point out that lic lad not 50 spok-
en. Hpcdid sothus: "WlatlIsaid was this:
that that dhurci was a serviceable break-
watcr against errors more fundarnental
than its own. A bulwark is an integral
part of thc thing it defeude; wbereas the
word breakwater inplies sudh a protc,.

nou-essentials, but agreeing in essentials,
tbcy finally regard as non-ssen liaI what
iheir aucestars bclieved to he fundamen-
tala, sud ibis flood is stili goiug ou, draw-
ing pon souls froin tle truc fold and
pluxiging ihein into unccrtainiy sud des-
pair.

"ENVEN-HÂNDED JIJSI'ICZ?"'

Thc figures given blow will show con-
ciusively wliat t is ilat has wauted hy
tlose fanatica in Kingston sud esecwlere,
who make île appointineni of a Caiho-
lic ta a position in thc service of île
Goverument, a preteci for naiing îhe
dry of -1 curryîng favor wtl île Catho-
lics," sud su occasion for lowling for a
party ihai will " deal oui even-handed
justice to tle tle community."1

Prot. Cath.
Membors of Legisîstures . . . 6 1
City Council------------- .. .18 4
City and County Officiais . . . 98 2
Asylum-----------------. .. .15 2

witl salaries as 10 te 1
Custon flouse .. .. .. .. ... 12 4
Posi Office .. .. .. .. .. ... 12 5
msking a total of 171 te 19, or exacily
NINE ta ON;E. If these figures do not
show mogt clearly tîsi it is a most coin.
piste ancti torougl ostracisin of Catlo-
lics froin public positions desired by the
Kingston Orangemn-who recently pas-
scd a resoluthon cLling for eveu-landcd
jusiice-ihcy slow nathing; as far as
this journal can make oui.

RIEL.

TIc tino. is drawing nigh to decide tle
fate, ýso far as ibis life is conccrued, of
this unlappy inu. Ris peculiar con-
duct in prison frein unme ta unme would
indicate, liowever, culher tîsi le dae
net undcratand lis position, or ha pre-
parcd as a mnuasd a Christian ta meci
tle worst. Having no private informa-
tien as ta dainge, or intentions, ai Otta-
wa we cannot offer a dechded opinion as
te wlat is te corne; lut we sulmit île
following froinithc Monîreal Hcrald:

"lLe Monde", asys- "'Wc lave neyer
"ldoubied that tle hMiuhters wcre well
"1disposed tovvarde Riel (des bonnes dis-
,"positions des ministres a l'egard de
"Riel.) The confidence whicl wc repose
"in tle Governineni wîll niot le mis-
"iplaced. The information wlîich we have
"ýpermits us ta say thait tc medical
"commission içhich.we lave demanded
"ifrom thc iret will he namcd anc of iliese
"days (ces jours-ci.) The doctars who
4lwill compose it will possees cvery de-
"soirable guaranice, lotI froin s scieutific
"lpoint of vicw sud froui their character
'lier honorable dcaling." hit alea states
thai in ail probahility_ tle commission
wil ho composed of i*o doctars fromn
Ontario, Doctar Lachapelle of Montres!,
sud Doctar Va]icc of Quehec, sud anc
doctor fi om. thc United States.

MUNICIPAL MAI'2ERS.

Thc meeting beld in Trinity Hlall lasi
Monday evening was an cntlusiastic and
a fairly representative anc sud the pro-
ceedings werc couducted in a very sat-
sfactory sud orderly manner, whîcl re-

ftccta greai credit on île itizens of
Winnipeg. Thc motion of Mr. Golden
ta appoint couveners for thc respective
boards sud ilat tley in turu call wand
mectingesud nominate aldermen, was a
capital inave sud deservcd tIe Iearty en-
dorsation whiclh incccived, for ih cen-
taiuly goca witlout slowîng tlat a ward

CORRESPONDENCE.

We do net bald ourselves responsiblé for
the opinions of Correspondents.

The Potiet Uni..

To t he Editor eftich Free Pr -ais.
AiR :-Yourt article Of yesterday on

"Irish irreconcilibles"Il proves, and il is
not tlie firsi proof, that you chenal noe
very warm desire ta reconcile political
rule in Ireland with those principîca of
justice and honor whieh yen 80 ably
champion on behlf of tbis countrv.
Why reprint ani comrnend ta our ne
spect, the insolence of the so-calied
IlPatriot Union of Irelaud"I towards thc
traders and farmers of that country ? Wc
have I"bankrupt farmers" iu Manita,-
too many, alas! But of whorn is this
rich sud aristocratic "IPatriot Union"
cornposed ! Lord Macaulay describes
thein in bis hstary as '-tlose miser-
able equireens who annually drink
the glorious, pinus and immortal
memory." And Froude, anoilier Eng-
lishman of sorne note, sys of them that
Ilfor seven centuries they have repre-
sented nothing but conqucst and confis-
cation." They arc, in fact, the heneditary
scoffers and scorners of thc people,
whose property aud labor ilcy have
systernatically rohhed. It is possible
that thc Land League in Ireland bave in
saine cases sbown zeal withoutjudgment,
bave donc tinge that ought net ta laye
been donc, but it las not yet heen shown
that they hve conimittcd sudh excesses
as have been proven agaist tle trades
unions in Engiand, and yet a mian sa con-
stitutionally prudent as the Earl of Derby
las applauded thes 'e Englisl organiza-
tiens just as we have accu two of the
greatest living ecclesiastics, Arclbishop
Walsh and Archbishop Croke. declare
approval of thc general policy of Mr.
Parnell, of whihlthe Land League las
beeu a miost efficient instrument. Yeu
tell us itt Ic heParnellites lavesoecur-
cd ail tley are fairly entitlcd ta."

Cesse your fuuniug. Earl Russell says
in lis last book, "Il ecollections and Sug-
gestions," published lu 1884, net long
befare lho diod:

"lThe physical regources of Ircland
arc vast sud aimosi untouched."I

What a dyiug declaration froin an old,
very old, Englisl statesman!1

By tIc way, a Galway Packct Station,
about whicl Lord Randolpl Churchill is
uow much exercised, las been before the
British Paliament for more than forty
ycars, sud no station yct! Why? Thc
Liverpool, sud ailier Englisli shipping
interests are opposed tao h. Home Rule
would probably Ildiscriminate"I against
those monopoliste suad dispose alsa,
and soon, ýof those iliegitirmists, tIc
IlPatniot Union." R.

28th Octaben, 1885.

1Buekfant Abber se b. KebulS.

lord Clifford, of Chudlcigh, las, it is
uudcretaod, shguîficd lis intention of re-
building, on its nid site, the cloister of
Buckfst Abbcy.. This Ahbey, wlich
dates froin tle d&ys of tle confesser, sud
was formerly onue of the largest and mosi
important in Devonshire, was, it will te
rernmbened, acjquired a short time since
by a communiiy of Benedictine Failers
of the Primitive Observance, expelled
froin France. Since the establishment
of the arder ai Buckfastleigh strenuous
efforts lave been made ta restare wlat
was loft of the ancient fabric, sud au lu-
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BOOTS'sSHOES
R«Y AN'S-

where you wiii Sund the

Largesi Stock in the Country

wVhave an immense stock arrlvlng for the
fal aud winter wesr. The public are cor-
dialiy lnvited. MSBYN

Libru-al lante te Couvenu & Cellege,

M ILITI A
NOTICE!

Dcp. .Adj't-Geueral's Office,
Hd. Q's. Mil. Disi. No. 10.$

Winnipeg, Oct. 27th, 188.
A Medical Board being now assembled ai

Wiuuipe,ýg thle poos f reporti g upon
tian af tue uatuonce trutu, as is in ils na- meetingih'uoe laet elc nflet committee las heen formed ta I 'so l''uàcr rmn bô u-inctherécent Canipaigu, have recclvedturc accidentai sud "de facto,", sud sidermanic candidate. But thc same carry this into effeci. Lord Clifford's wouuds or Injuries, or coutracted dîseases on

aInsil servie, cither temporarili or pcrmnad-again sudb a protection as dof not ut- c? 4uuot l;e' said of the effort ruade ta generaus offer will le a mosi important entîy disabling them from lolfowîng theînterl exludeerrr, bt dtrat4 fom ts Pacethe eletio of .Myousuatei1trades, profession or other avocation.tery eclue erer bu dtratd ron usplae îe eletio ofa Myarlu lecontribution toa awork whicl should en- Ou0fficers coumaudlng corps or comparues
volume sud force. "Serviceabie," too, hands of ward- represeutatives sud tîha gage thc hterest sud support of evcr n uthis District who have auY such cases te

- report are requested te scud lu a lilatof saineimplies a samcthiug exterual ta île for the very sufficcut neason tîsi it E]Êglisl Catlolic. t0 tiiI office with the Iea't pa8sathe delay. lu
thiug scnved. Again in aaying that île would he inconisîcut wii ail prece- order tiat they mnay he suppdied with thc pro-

Anglican churcl is a defence against dents ta give te a calai tle power ta Compare argument after argument of jir pri bef orliefordelurtic presribcdn

errors more fundameutal than uts owu, seleçi île chef magistrate wbich ly thc Catlolic ileologian wîth îhe flippant foru. sud at tie carlicat possible date.
denil o inolen unelif, ad jdgeaction, orauy of the above causes, should aise1 imply htîit hilas errors sud ilose fun- ight lclongt, to tle cîtizens ai large, dnabfisln uhlesdjd e haIncluded Ilu heir lista, sud speciailnstruc-

damntal." Wc are sstisfied it wil leosad in taking tle natter in tîcir own whici of île two even uaiurally We tions wilî tbc îssucd te themin l reterence
round tle Cardinal las ssid uoîîing wîicî landesud nsming tle candidates for île aught ta credit. teet. C. . HOUGHTON,
will suggest a change of these opinions. importanti position of nayar, île citi- O Virgin moat admirable sud wortîy Lleut.-Colonel,

___________zens sliowed tliey weî e alîve ta tîcîr of al lionor! O Woman leyand ail oth- D. A. G., M. D. No. 10.

"FUNDAMENTALS." nrigîts sud inîcresis. Ih ha ta le lapcd crs to le venerated, who didai repair

"We agree in ail thc fundamental tai îl te différenit ward meetings to tle fauli of aur firsi parents, sud didai
le held ibis wcek, fit sud proper meni bring life ta ticir descendants! DISTRESS AFIER EATING.

doctrines of Christiauuty, sud île other wiîî neceive île dhoice sud a peoples' Tîere is saudtity lu euffcing when h one of the mauv dsagneeabue symptoms
uitile dîfferences arc of no cousequence,"1 ticke apiigiev odmx ilmei on.Ordtiiul e îdysuepsia. Headalie, heartburn, sourket omprsin tweve god-men ill eeky bone. ur utythôuh 't omach, faintcs sud capricous appetite
i8an auassertion nosi frequeutly used hy le adopted. Thc stnuggle for the May. about ly thorns,rns eholemadle aetaif, grewi aiscase. Hood'is ar sr istesa n
Protestapte, as justîfying the divergen- orly ipeetle cwe car.spotu wuci otrs.Cs t weindsaOh proodes hasthy igatesn

oraly, t peset, ies etwen esss. uppotin whte t trturs. aatit elives headache and cures the moal obstin-cies sxng îhe secte of Pretestautisin. Pearson, W ' ksdCarnutiens. awsy, sud, like thc prophet's wsud, il te s0 dsesa
..It lok Hood's Sarsaparilla for dyspepsia

By rngaingta teîfa ngh ofjug-TIc firat iwo gentlemen lave sîguificd changes te a Snake. wiich 1 had for nine or ten years, suitering
shpas ta wlai it will sud wîll nat le. tîcir itetion of couîestiug tIc seat, Why 15 tîsia we are of îleecarîl terrii>ip wîth it.Xit bas eutirelv cured me,

su Irecomueeud Il te others who sutierHoeve, las drawn Proicatautisi n outîe but Mn. Carruihers, it is thoughi, will earily, wlen we slouid lave the mien 8r"'ts ieae
liihwy t îfieliywiil ue iievt-perceive-t'îe sbsurdit.y of causiug a sud learîng of immontals? This ji alMs.A Nro, JlcpaMs

ably follow; for tcre canbleno switchiug triangulan fight sud will retire; ifle de- our truc lie; non are ils affaira of ailen DYSPEPSL4 CURED.
offint eseuialsu no-eseuialinulasires ta stand well in île future wth île use ta us ilaxi ta cuable us ta clitu île -I was tro.îilcd very muci wlth Dyspepsia

in thc Chinstian rèligion; for île minu- people, le will do tis and allow tle ladden ilat resis upon the steps of the ad commd Sud thin 1riev ins atili I
tettruil, wendcclared, ilbreiv conteat ta ga îcîweeu Mn. Pearson sud great white tirane, aud couducte us ta huas. 1 have used 1it thrce weesis, sud It bas

doue wouders ter me, helplng umi more thaï,ed ly the leliever. The leasi command Weshreok sud camne out agzaiu. aur truc home. - any otuer remedy I couid ge. - Faxn.
of Christ will le learkeued ta by île POHLzit, Indianapolis. Imd.tru folowr; ut s son s mn lan fa îl Caadin Teolgicl As confirming île graduai decline of «I waa run down sud isd no appetite, my

true ollowr bu as son asman lans or th Candiau heoloicalProtetantim, w fonditwouîd noThe ood eult esudieItwas I troublcdle
reserves ta limacîlf the rigli of judgmcni College aI Rame lave hecu prcpared. Poetuinw idhsae:Tcwth nervous debiity. On taking Hood's
in Christiau n tule, assuredly will le Thc building will cosi $-00,000, sud wilEgii dpnet ss"ht15-of il tonce. I have now takan four boilles
draw lu lis hune af lelief until lic finds hlecrected ou île Corsa. The Pape las lurg, wih ius 20,000 inhabilante, sondesud can say that t feel like a new man.-J.

himscîf beyoud thc neach of aSisngle conseci'sted the wonk, aind île British n oeia 500t0ucIo udy
dogma. Thc tîreliundred years of Goverumeut bas cofrred upon il ie Stctiinwitb 60,00,uot more ilan 20,000. HOOD'S BARSAPARIL LA.

The clergy in Germnany are reprceuted Soldbyalidruggists, $1;six for 8>. Prepar-
history af Protetantian clearly deman- special protection, htist expectcd île as exerting luiut ile influence among ed by C. 1Hood & Co,, Apothecarles, Lowcil,
strates ilat by beginhng by diffenîng in college will le camplcted in twa years. île people,,,Mas 100 Doses or el,

SIGNS.
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SIGNS.



Tu£ MONTH OF NOIEMBER. well ordereti conception cf God's geod-
As ail Catholics know the Church has nçss, te suppose for a moment tint the

Sot apart the monti of Noverliber as eue seul staineti euly with some slight venial
fanîts must ho condemned te the saineof spocial devotion for the ioly seuls in everlasting punishment as the soul

Purgatory we canuot do btter than stoopeti in the blackest andi mest hein.
repreduce the following excellent tract cus crimes. But the seql spotteti with
fer our rentiers' study at the omle the smalleet imperfections cannet beait

Ment ofcemmence-h the beatiflo visien et God, and it must
nient of ~the mni hrefore find soute mididle place where

Porgaory.it can purify itself perfectly, and this
By Pnrgatory is meaut a place where middle place the Catholic Churci calîs

Seuls which have departed this lifo with Purgatory.
the guilt cf venial"sin, or wthout baving TO BE CONTINUSO.
fully satisfieti the justice cf Ged as re-
gards the temporal punishinent due for ST JOSEPH.
Mentai sin, eyeu whon its guilt lias beon
remnitted, are purîfieti before beiug ad- specti corrospondence te the RgviEw.
mlitted inte beaven. Honce it is aiso A sati story I have -te relate, wbclecallecI a place of seuls suffering fer a time trust you will publish in yeur initerostingon accounit of their sîns.

The Wldenses, Lutherans, Calvinists, paper. Durng my Short absence frein
and Protestants generally, with some few St. Joseph, a terrible accident happeneti
exceptions, deny the existence cf Purga- te Mr. Daneault, that breugit him ontory. However, Protestepts of very gront the verge of complote ruin. A boyroputation in Engianti andi Germany have whom lie had hired te lielp him on theradinittoti this place of tomporary punl- fmnatrl
ishinent iu the next life, and the use cf f ,atrlghting lis pipe, threw away
Prayers and suffrages for the benefit cf the match on dry grass. The latter soon-,seuis therein detained. Thus, among the toek fire, but the bey did net heeti itEng-lisgh..Montagu, Gunuin, Scheldeu, The winti was blewing liard. The grassBarrow, Blancsford , andi ethers ; anti

tugtheGemans, sucb mon as Mola. was higi and very dry, and in a vemyr
nus anid Leibulîz. short tino le ielbd before him was aIt is a matter of Catbolic faith that conflagration. HBs efforts te stop the tPurgatery oxists, anti its existence is f
nioreover proveti by Scrpture, traditionfaines were i vain. The stacks teck F
anti reason. fire andi one after the other humut lu a D

64If any one sinîl say that nfter the short timo. Mm. Daneault was absout at6Ponitont sinnor lias roceiveti the grace of the time, anti on coming back ho saw0justification hie sin15seoromitteti, and that insteati of the valuable grain hoethe guiit of e±ernal punishinent se washed
away, that ne guilt 6f temporal punish. hall left in the moruing, hoe found but a S
ment romains te be paid, eitheî, in this mass cf smoking asiles. It is the more v,worl4 or lu the world te come-in Pur. te be egmtteti as lis crops were very cgatory.-hefore lho can ho admitted te thefneadldbnofrei6cntprt
kingdcm cf heaven, lot lin be anafnadh beoféd65ctsprl
thena"'l(Cou. Triti., sess. vi, c. 30). bushel. The unfortunate m'an nîso lest EJudas Maciaheus,'when seme cf bis ail the flax hoe hati sown by the frost; wfollowers wore slain lu a battle fougit causiug bis complote ruin, and reducingagainst Gorgias, made a collection amengbifmiye sttcfdttuon athe survivora, anti sent tweive thousanti.
drachins cf silver to Jerusalem te have is hopeti bore that the Mortgage 0Ci- tsacrifices cfereti fer those who hal fallen panies will ho lenient witli the poor 0~in the battle, Ilthiukiug well and reli- maný anti allow hlm an extension of a,glously concerning the resurrotien"Y<2 Mach. 'tii). In the forty-sixt'h verse iae, for lie is an indunstrieuse farmer, tlof this same chapter are these words.: anti bld in the highest esteem by hisg41It îs, tierefore, a boly anti a wholesome neighbors wbo doeply sympathize with 9tbcuglit te pray for the deati that they hum lu bis preseant lons. A subscription inmny bho looset frein sins." Those who fu nt bas been oponeti by the gooti pee- C,deny the existence cf Purgntory saym- f t"ospi
deed, that the bocks of the MachaY> oanlsufcinttecar
'are flot canonical ; but against these we the unfertunate family over the winter ibave such authorities as Tertullian, St. wil ho secured. 

-inCyprian, St. Augustine;- the Third Coun- P. ToNIELLI.-cil cf Carthage, can. 47'; the Ceuncil cf tRome, under Pope Gelasins, A.D. 494 ; The Body and tg@ Health. aiSt. Innocent 1, inihis epistle to Exupe. Yen cannot have gooti teeth unless Cerius, and etiers, te show that both in the utaecrofhm;yucno hw,early Latin and Greek Churcli these yutk aeo hm e antcebocks wore locked upon as canonîcal. your foodi properly if ycu do not bave tr,Even if it be grantoti for the sake cf ar- gocti teeth; yen cannot have a good thgument ibat these bocks are not roally digestomiasyufods rpl wcanouical, tbis muci canndt be denied : inuls orfot apcelthat they are cf great antiquity, and that niastigated, and yen cannot bave gecti o]ail the varieus copies, Latin, Groek, and healti unless yeu have a gooti digestion. ligSYnlac, have aIl thîs samne text, which A correspondent cf the IlMonthly w<Proves at least that the Jewish anti Ca- Mnal cPirncy" rtngfenwthOiic teaching coceoning Purgntery are M sieofays: A betti cfbrom it
denticaî oMssina, sy:I oteo rmn hIlAnd whosoever' shaîl speak a word left in a closed rocm ail nightit îth e ex&f»Ilst tie Son cf Man. it shahl be for. stopper eut destroys ail infection and spi
9l'el in;-but lho that shah speak isc le aeclaeipae bc*«allst they Holy Ghest, it shall net ho 'tlf hv lae pae hc
!Ogi'en him, neither in this world nom were înfested with vemmin many times.lthe werld te ceme ' (Matt. xii, 32J. It is far more effectuai. than the vaper cf CiX0w the words, "Ineither in this weld burning sulphur."7

erinu the worlti te corne," weuld have Anetrchgeo i fqutl!'10 r4eaning unless scme ins are for A ntr hag e it rqunl
lni the worlti te come, om nfter thenu doos more tewardthepoutinoie
bas departedti ts life, anti sureîy our blooti for au impeverisieti circulationD)ivline Lorti was net theonee te use un- than ail the bloti anti bilions mixturesliieauing languago. we can take. Anti when we have blotiAucother.preof frein sacreti Scripture ntycruain enntietFIny ho founti in 1 Cor. iii, 15, wierts St.andatih icltocea urmn]RauI shows tint on tie last day seme takon lu smnll ticsas,_ anti net lu three ktSlall iuimediatteîy redoive their roward overlondeti stemaci pertions ns is cils-'0u their work being founti ire proof, tomaryw huîhv odcmlx1vhile those whese works fail te stand the ,bv eeicmlxrequired test shaîl sufer long, yet se that ions without other nids. We shoulti ont

tle-theinselves mny ho saveti by fire. that whicb nature carves, and change as meiToertullian, Monogamîn, cap. 10; st. often as the appotite fer the foodi before 'tý'Epipînius 5  aeresi, 75, n. 7, 8 ; St. Au- yen cahis. îuggustine, Serin. 172, cap. 12, and numerous wOthier Fathers cf the Churcli, are cf oee Genernly çpeaking, if yen are lu trou- c haVoleca lu proclainiing the existence of hie with "the blues" anti canuet tel] why, tînePurgatory and the universal tradition of yen may ho sure it springs frein physical andtheChurcl inlu ffering sacrifice, prayers, weaknoss. Insteati of lyîng on the sofa coniand god otirks for the benefit anti relief theof seuls detainoti there. St. sinoanti courtiug painful ideas, if yen are a advý1WTOte a bock te show the came that siculti despairiug lover, a lypocieudnînc or a ntehalld for the dead, anti lhe hinsoîf valetudinarian, yon shoulti ho up anti in i-PraYeti for ils mether nfter bier deati, stirrnug yourself. The bleci of a raglan- Ace,andbegs the prayers anti gooti works cf be<oLit rntirsforlir suls rpoe Cen chely man is thick anti slow, crooping theý~9, cap. 13). sluggishly tîrough the velus, like mntdyVI 1.lu the Ceunicil cf Florence the Latins waters luna canal. Theo hîctiof yeur Rcanti Groeks wero lu accord on this tiog- merry, dumrping philosopher la clear andTiue.n, ant i i the Greek liturgy, as in thequchrsasnowy rocecl-
i~uinthr aeappointoti prayers for catue tiead ; andti ts helis for the litur- pagne.. Try, tborefore, te sot your blooti W ingies Of the varions churcies cf the East, lu motion. Try, ratIer, what a smart wak'en tue most anlaient whici touci upcn wiii do for yen; set your pegs lu motionthe dnys of tlie Apostios. ui ok

,ModePm Jows alse admit tus dogma o f on a rouhr k round, or lurry thon

<IATHOLIC EhWS.

The Lretta Sisters, Marion <3ounty
Ky., contemplate building a-, $80,00
convent next year.

The new church of St. Rose of Limi
at Wilmiugton, Ill., bas just been coni
pleted at a cost of $80,000.

There are 7,310 eidren attending th(
Catholic Sundav Schools of Albany, N.Y.:
and 442 teachers instructing them.

At a private meeting held during the
receut Munster Cathoi Congress, Prince
Lowestein was deputed to arrange foi
the fit&ing celebration in Gerniany of the
Pope's golden jubilee.

The following clergymen ciied recent-
ly: Rev. Thos. Cushing, Temales, Cal.;
Rev. Michael M. Green, Newton, Mass.;
Rev. Jas. W. Delihant, S.J., at Florissant,
riear St. Louis.

Oblate Sistors, lately arrived from Mill
EHl, near London, England, have just
opened a schoel fer colored children in
Richmond, Va. Ninety of their 104
pupils are Protestants.

The Catholie Theological Schools of
the United States, according te the re-
port of -the Comrpissioner of Educatien,
number21, with 119 professors and 1,164
students, thu§ exceeding those of any
ther religious body ln the country.
Work on the Convent cf the parish of

St. Mary, of West Manchester, Canada,
',hich is a splendid building, will soon be
conpleted. The school will ho under
ho direction 01 the Grey Nuns of St.
Hyacinthe. When finished the convent
wili have cost about $20,()00.
The erection of the memorial church-

at Droghieda, Ireland, te the memory of
tho sainted and martyred primate, Dr.
Oliver Plunkett, is pregressing apace,
and, frcm the PrOgress aîready made,
th building promises to ho one of the
randest eccle-siasticà.l edifices lu Ireland.
On Snnday, Octpber 4th, Bishop Snald.

ng. of Peoria, dedicated the Church of
orpus Christi, at Galesburg, 111. It is
)ne cf the largest and fiuest churches
i the State. Twenty years ago all deeds
n the tewn of Galesburg provided that
Ie purchaser was net te ho a Catholic
td wouild net dispose of the land te a

atholic.>
The Rt. Rey. Pather Fabre, of Mon-

real, Can., bas, through the pastors of
he varions parishes in the diecese, again
rarned the Catholica that they are "lah.
olutely pro)hibited"I frem attending re-
[ious services lu any Cathoîjo place ef
rrsbip either whon they are afflicteti
itb sinahi-pox or when they have it in

eoir familles, or ln any way are <irectly
:posed te the disease and i able te
reati it.

HICAGO,

MILWAUKEE

AND ST. PAUL
R AIL WA T

-18 THEF-
FAST MAIL SHORT LUNE

»m St. Paul and Minneapolis te Milwau-
ko, Chicago, London, Hamilton, Toron-to, Moutreal, New York, Philadelphie,

Baltimore, Washington and ail
Pointa lu 'Canada and the

Easteru Provinces.

WIt tg the only ne nouer one manage-
nt betweeu St. Paul and Chicago.
MrIt ts the Only Line runninkg Puilmau

rld through Milwaukee te Chicago witbout
ange.
Writ tg the Only Company owniug two dis-it and deparate linos from. Minneapolis
ýSt. Paul te Chicago.
r*Passeugers from, Manitoba make close
niaections with trains of this Company lueUnion Denot at St. Paul, and secure tbovantage of beautifal scenery, safe, cern-table and rapid transit, aud courteons at-

tion, which are afforded by no ether route
ho saine degree.
7regh Tickets, Time Tables, Sleeping Car
*ommodations, and full information mayobtained from the coupon ticket agents ot
Canadian Pacificand St. Paul, Minnea-
.is & Manitoba Itailwayg, in Manitoba and
Lueseta.
lDswell Miller, General Manager- J. F.cker, Assistant Generai Manager; A. V.
Carpencer, Geu. Passenger Agent; Geo. H.Lifford, Aost. Cen. Passenger Agent: J. T.irk, Goueral Superintendeut, Milwaukee,
B.; W. H. Dixon, Assistant Gen. Pessenger

unt, Si. Paul, Min.
IAS. N. B-ELL, Commercial Agent, 4M1

Main street, Winnipeg, Man.

PAUL, II4REPOLIS & IIAI{TOBA

THEE ALL RAIL ROUTE TO

>N'TARIO, QUEBDEC,

UNITED STA TES.

sonuger Trains, Pals Sieeping Cars
ttae,,Leave Wiuniipeg Daily fer

St iWthout Change, whore
close connections are madle

r the Souith, East and
West, at 9.45 a.m.

AT VERE LOW BATES.

asengers travelling hY the Ail Rail
ute Onu purchase thoîr Thmough Tickets at
ýWti ogAgency, SM Main Street. wherepingar ccommodations, TinoTale

fui iformation may bo Obtalned.

1.G. M -Mieken,
CILTy TICKE.T AGENT.

MOORE'S CHINA HfALL
SILVERBAZAAR

SThe Central Dopot for Pratt's Celobratod Astral 011
Deiivered Froe te A ny Part of the City.

- -- :o:-- --

PARORLMPS!WPS

LARGEST S'rOCK 0)F PLATED WARE IN THE CITY
geSuitable for Wodding Presents.n

Rodgers Guaranteed Quaiity Knives, Forks, Spoons, Hotel

and Bar Glassware a Specialty.
TELEPHOQNE COMMUNICATION! ALGOSA OEAEpIE

NEWNEWC ICLMPA: AMP

Rail Department, 430oNan st.

498 MAIN STREET
Note our Stock ls comnplote ln ail branches and we are offer ing a

FNE3 8ToOm 0F

GROCERIES,
WINES, AND

LIQUORs,

Comprislng Engllsh,' American and Canadian Goods
of the best quality. We

Wholesa1§ Warehmuse, 30 Albert St.

CTJ1I1YINS
Are Showing a Fine Lot of

CROSS& BLACKWELL'S SOUPS.

MEATS, PICKLES AND SAUTCES.
ALSO CAPI. WHITIS CELEBBATED MIXRD PICKLES

Wo ko op lu S3tock a Largo and wohl selectofi Lineoef Liquors, oquai te any in town a
rLow Figu res. In Cigars we can excol any and know how te pionne.

'W 1-0OnLE:s AL I -.AINT ID RE T.A

TH E "C LIA Xi"
Tis ~ .&E

OVENS n.COM'PYx

Wiolosalo & Rotail
.Calu ou us and we wtll couvince yen that wo Bell the Cboaliest and Best

Grocces, Wills, Sirtl CaRllCd G009S all llo Ia
THAT THE MARKET AFFORDS.

TRY OUJR BUTTER!
W o have coutracted with nome of the very best butter makers te snpply ns witiOnIY the chOtsest Of the season.

TEAS AND COFFEES A SPFCIALTY.
Our Ceffée being greuud on the promnises, Custemers dan rely ou haviug only the best,

XRY OUB ALES AND PORSTERES OF AUL BRÂNDA.

SEE OUR BASS' ALE AND GUINNESS' STOUT, $3.00 PER DOZEN.
Before purcbastng osewhore. Free Deiivery tO ait parts of the ity. By courteous attentionte eustoM~ers and strict htteution la business we wili iesd the van.

a V JE s & ci0 m 1 -à.T -.
Cerner ]Prince** and MarkcStreet*, * WINNIPEG.

IIEATING COOKING STOVES
RANGES,_&C.

JAMES H. ASHRDOWN,
HARDWARIE IMPORTER, WINNIPEG.

Calis attention to large Uee of eadng and Parler tégores e oking Sores, Range»,&CcJust Rceived. The dServedlY Popullar and Powerfui Heater 1 'R8LTANA, stands atthe head of the list of ail baue buruin stoves.The Yew Suare Drawing Room tove THlE PALACE.lasta highiy finished stove. Theflues are large,.vntilation pefecalsoot and emoke 1nst6ntyl13 ouuedse constructeda s to cause equal rad ition of heat fr.. il r t s a ot- esir ,b le s1 t ev >. A se b at nMtOves for large hall l TFSAD,,,e, publie buildings &o.. CuOIOS0 E N AXNES w1th
ail ]modern inpoennt MODERATE IN PRIuc.

HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE
New Good s in this ne arriving da ly.. Librar y L mp , able L am p sh afng in am s&C., aluewiludesigu this season. The New IStar LLamp is themodel.f »r %!=o, ivua msibrllntflame. SiEETHEm. Artistlcally Decorated Janned Toilet Ware and TeaTra-ys, Table Mats, S3ilver Plated OesC terCoerPckl. Framnes, tSilver Piated Table

eorke, Spoeons, &C. Joseph Rodgers' Celebrated Ivory Cutiory. terhé Largest Stock and
Flues. Godeever limported.

JAMES H, ASHDOWN, Winlnipeg, Ian.

colyy

.& compANY

Grocers



Vacinaion-superstition.

(Froin the Cleveland Csthollc L'niverse.)

With a singular blind nets the enemies
of Catholicity, With their senseleshaLe
of ail things Catholic, assail us at one
moment for not doing that whicit at the
next moment they would assail us for
were if done.

So it occurs titat r.ow-and froni sonie
newspapers thaL should be more
tbougtful-the ecclesiasticai authori-

ies of Montreal are reviledl for not comn-
manding vaccination to their flocks, and
yet were the clergy te) take thts step in
their officiai. capacity the cri' would go
out from the saine Protestant source,

Witat an infamy of tyranny! What a
riest-ridden rabble !"
Now, thougit the Montreal clergy have

advised vaccination, objection to iL may
well indeed be founded on a most
titoughtful and tearching intelligence.
0f titis more anion. But how Catitolicity
or superstition figures in the case at al
we fail to apprehiend. Those wto make
te accusation glibly deai in abusive

generaliîies, but wouid surely be puzzled
if caiied upon o give a statement of facta.

It is certainly true titat the devout
French Canadians from their deep dis-
trets cali out for mercy unto God, and
titat Ilis wrath may be appeased. IL
follows naturaliy that in titis visitation
teir iinds signally revert to the Al.-

Powerfui Creator, who itolâs these issues
of life and death in the palm of Rfis itand.
t must be that, iteing Catholie, devo-

tions are redoubled, and every interces-
sion invoked for itealth and strength of
soul and mnd and body and consolation
in the face ot the dread contagion.

But God of the Christians ! Are these
supplications o be derided as Ilsuper.
stitions " by te Gospel claimants of the
49enligittEned " Protestant press, that
now exitausts its wealth of sneers and
energies of vituperation upon oui deso.
lated Frencht Canadian brothers ?*

Have none of these journalists read of
a former epideii in Montres], and how
since that imae famnilies, prior o that of
uncontaminated biood, have suffered
frorn itpurities driven into te system
by evil vaccine mater, impurities now
hereditariiy transmnitted ? Rave we not
heardl tomething of tite vile keeping of
the Montreal pest bonte under te pre-
sent epidemnic ?

There are certain readers of the Uni-
verse who wil remember the terrible
ravages of the small.pox among tite Con-
federate prisoners of war o4~ Rock Island
in 1864, te horrors of the vaccination
and te loatittomenets of the pest bouse,
Those who were victinis or witnesses to
the vaccine corruptions of those dismal
never-to-be-forgotten days will not be
found among the revilers of the afflictec
French Canadians. Indeed, it might well
repay tome medical autbority to make
patient, honest investigation of ibat
scathing visitation on Rock Isanad, whicl
struck down several hundred Coniede.
rate prisoners. (We do not knov if titese
facts ever became public.)

It took a corporal's guard to escort the
wrter o the vaccine treat prepared, and
afterward hie wau declared infected wiLI
the fouI disease and forced into the petl
boute ! Foi ail that, bie did not have the
tniali-pox. What sad incidents, wha
barbarities tat Iland witnetted ther
and previous 1

Four yeart ago we read " Current rai
lacies about Vaccination," by IHon. P. A
Taylor, a member of Parliament. t wa
a second edition, just stued, of l0O,00
and certainly the autitorities quote
could neither be accused of Catitohciti
nor of the Il superstition," now alleged
And as certainly ignorance would not b
imputed o tite long list of officers of thi
,'-London Society for thte Abolition c
Compultory Vaccination," among whon
we found nobles, members ot Parliament
U niversity professors, feliows of variou
societies, physicians, Minitters, etc. MI
Taylor was then, 1881, President of Lh,
Society- We condense the followinr
from bis pamphlet :

When vaccination was voinntary i:

1-1-rtefrm-mal oxin that cl

cine matter Il beyond the risk of suspi-
cion." Syphilitic contamination is quite
frequent. 1Inte 4"famous D0rcia caue,"
29 ciildren out of 38 vaccinated were
thus infected ; in Pruema, Gerrnany, Il30
chiltlren were infected in a timilarly ter.
rible way." *-9 Within the last few days
iL bas been reported by the Frencht pa.
pers that' 58 Frencht soldiers in Algeria
were syphilized by inoculation from a
single infant."

Infant deatits froni the Ilnine diseaset
liable o be cornmnnicated through vac-
cination " have erribly increased. in
1874, 1484 babies urider one year of age
died from syphilis alone,-- Annuai Re-
port of Registrar-General.

The Lyon Medicale, June 22d, 1879,
reports local doctors as having vaccina-
tedl, on April 26th and 2ýth preceding,

Hew a Papa[ Bull C.avinred the
Lawlet.

Witen Arcitbititop Gibbons, of Balti-
more was Bishop of Richmond ito was the
defendant in a suit relating Vo 'tome
citurch property. Wben he was called Vo
the witness stand the plaintifr's lawyer,
a legal luminary, wito stili ahines in Rich-.
mond, after vain endeavors Vo involve
te witness in contradictions, struck on

a plan witicit he thought would annoy
the bîsitop. Hoe thereupon questioned
Bisitop Gibbons' rigit tVo the title of
Bithop of Richmond, antd called on bim
to prove bis dlaim to the office. The
defendant's iawyer of course objected to
titis as irrelevant, but te Bisitop, wl'ita
quiet smile, said ito would coinply with
te request if allowed a haîf hour Vo pro-

duce. the necessary papers. Titis was
thirty-eigitt children, IlaIl aged lesst han allowed. The tishop Irft the court
twenty montits." IL was a dreadfut mas- room and returned in twenty minutes
sacre. The infants were one and ail in- with a document which hie proceeded to
oculated witit glanders.. read witit great soîemnity, al Lte more

Dr. Creigitton, of Cambridge Univer- soiemn as te paper was ail in Latin.
sity, 'lgives the bîstory of tweive cases The plaintiff's iawyer pretended Vo take
of bovine ubercuiosis in huma» beings notes industriously, bowing itis bead
-Lte disease being a more rapid form of once in a witile as if in acquiescence, and
consumption titan titat peculiar to man." seemîng perfectly convinced in thte end.
"Titis tubercîilosis is bereditary, an-i oc- Wien te reading was tlnished hie an-
curs in 4.75 per cent. of any given num- nounced tat te Papal Bullsjust readn
ber of cows." [rlgittful disease bas been were entireiy tatisfactory, aL Lite same
'communicated by caif lymph. ime apologizing for bis expi'ested

We believe we have written enougi taV doubts. Tite next day it leaked ont
aL ieast suggesttaV our confreres thitt itat te Bisitop, unabie Vo find te Pa pal
botter for titem Vo study titeir theses Bulis at bis residence, had brought Vo
titan Vo forever write flippantiy on sub- court and read a latin essay on Pope
jects on wiicit they have neyer suffi- Leoete Great, written by one of bis
cientiy prepared themselves for an opi- ecciesiastical sttdeiits and forwarded by
nion. Newspaper men sitould leave toate President of te coliege as a speci.
lest wei-traîned minds te weakness of men of the young man's skili in Latin
ever drifting witithLie tide and accepting composition. The sniart lawyer itas not
popular conclusions without even a heard the lasL of iL yeL.
squint at te preiies. itst lge

Ignorance has at least as muci ta odo iohr.t 3ae
withaccptig a wih reectng accna- The plain fact of te case ist Liat te

tit ce nga.ih eetngvcia American motiter et te poorer clauses
Lion. is more careles of ber duty than te

Wlowu-m.niotiter of any otiter nation. Tite

Cultivate in youtit a love of flowers; iL i, daugitter o? a decent Frencht tradesman
a love that is neyer destroyed by sickness or artisan would neyer be allowed ta go
or worldly care: iL will grow with your Vo balîs unprotected, or clandestineiy Vo
growtit,and strengthen witit yoîîr strength pick up chance acquaintances in te
If is a sad bouse wbere a flower i8 unwel-> street. On te otiter itand iL is only
corne. Flowers, like trees and brooks seeni witin a very few years tat te young
to have sweet and musical voices. We of- girl of te gentler class in Amenica bas
Le» talk witit our flowers; they neyer np- been properly Protected fron insult and
braîd nus. Somnetimes, witen very thirsty, scandai by te constant presence of iter
hey look Bo drooping and sad, we haste» motiter or tomne one wiser in te world's

to refresi t tem; titon how joyously tiiey ways titaniterseif. No mater itow poor
raise titeir beads and tend forth sweet per- a girl is, te moral atmosphere about
fume. Ofen titey wiisper, in low, sooth..lber may besas pure as if site were reared
ing ones, of joys tit4 are past. in a palace provided iter motiter wills i.

- 4To do iL site will not turn bier b'ose on
A New 1Stuner 'Seu te street ta carry on flirtations witit

"Say," exclaimed a botel guest, calling married men, or tend hon unprotected
te attention o? an urbane waiter, "ltitis

is a terrible deal you are giving me in te1
way of butter."

Il ts sightly off color, isn'L iL 1" inqui-
red te waiter.

Il1 sitold say iL was."1
"Rancid "
«You bet."
"Strong?"
"Strong as a mule.jl
"And fearful frowy ?"
"Worst I even saw in my life."
«Yes, well tat proves jtCs genuine

butter, don't iL i If iL was olomnargarine
tere wouldln't be nothing tite mater

with i, Titere is considerable diffrence
nowa.days between chu» butter and
painted tailow."

If you -wish Vo pour itoiling bot liquid
into a glass jar or tumitier, iL can be
tafel>' accomplisited by first placing te
spoon in te jar.

One scmetimes tees a drunken man
pitcited violently from a htorse, and witen
te b> standers rush VoeLite spot, expeçt

ing Vo find hm dead, te>' are astenished
to discover that ite bas been ittle injun-
ed. In bis "Scramblet Among te Rugit
Alps," Leslie Stepiten tells te ttory of a
guide who whilo drunk,, fell over a preci-
pice s0 deep taL a faîl over iL seemed
almno;t certain deatit, and wito yet sus-
tained little injury. Stephen accordingly
gives bis neaders te advice ither not Vo
faîl over a precipice, or Vo geL horongitly

rdrunk before doing se. The reason of titis
immunit>' is thaL Lite nerve centres are
se mucit paralyzed in te drunken. man
as net Lý be affected by te shock "ofte
fali wbîch,in a sober man, would have
acted upon Lbom se violently as Vo stop
te ieart,arrest te circulation, and cause

intsant deatit.

In 1841, Bisitop Hughes, anxious for
te spiritual improvement o? bis diocese,

sougitt an Orden of women trained te
give thoeitigitest possible education. Hie
deenied te Ladies ofte Sacred Roart
best fltted Vote'realize his object;5 and
under te guidance of Madame Gallitzin,
a bouse was founded at New York. Afteî
varions changes o? nesidence, te Sisters

vaccinated class of cases." finally took possession in 1846, ofteir
0f evils caused by vaccine tome start- present beautifully situated Convent and

ling cases are quoted, and Mr. Taylor Academy at *Manhattanville, New York
maintains tat tere cannot be anY Vac- City'.

to ballh., while site remains at home satis-
fied that the " y0ang folks should have
their fun." Titis is plain talk ; bt
mothers who will read it know ta i iL 8
true, and know, too, how much they are
to blame that it is true.

FIRST - CLkSS TAILOR A1D CUITTER.

laepairing a Speialti'.

45 McDermnott, St., Winnipeg.

M. CONWAY

GEItERAL AUCTIO1NEER & VALUATOR
Boome Car VMai & Partage Ave.

Sales of Furniture, Horses Implements,
h., every Friday at 2p.m. Country Sales oi
Farm Stock, &c., promptly attenedV.ab
advanced on conignmnents of goo= Tri
liberai and ail business strictly confIdentia,

F. MAIIIAGGI, Chef de Culsine.

RESTAURANT *FRÂNCÂIBj
A LA CARTE,

316 Min a irret,- - Winulpe.g.

D.INNER. JIROM 12 TO 2, 35 CENTS.

X£rCATERINe FOR PRIVATE PAiTES.-S

MALROTTA & MARIAGGI, Prop's.

FOR CROICE CUI IS
AND

G.l.1-,TI ss -P-sO0N-T
PATRONITEE

PEN ROSE & ROCAN!
i59 MinaStreet.

Where you will find the langest supply in the
city and secure prompt delivery.

LOUIS BOURDEAU,
Manufacturer 0f

LADIES AN» GENTS -FINE

Boots and Shoes
ALL WORK FIRS1CLASS

ULPepating Neatly Done.

250 MAIN STREET.

GO TO THE

LION!

I'owstL1118s in__Dry Goodse
SPECLAL LINES IN

CALL AND SER 71-E>!.

432 Main St.

DYE WRS

JOHN T AYLOII,
250 MAIN STREET.

The on2 Man In Manitoba or he North-
West Territories who understande the abovethoroughiy.

Gentlemen's and Ladies' Drets Dyed or
Cleaned equal Vo new.

N.B.-rs. Taylor la a flrst-elaas Ostrich
Feather Cleaner ani Dyer.

P. QU-EALYY

B-O-O-T-SI
Regîmnentai Boot Malcer to the

WINNIPEB FIELD BATTERY

AND 90TH BATr.RIFLES

Ami IKind.. of Work IDoue lu Wiret-

clamm style.

34 McDermott St., Winnipeg.

RE. TICKETS.
Over Any of the Railroads advertised ija

this paper are to be had of

H. GT. MeMieken,
CITY TICKET AC ENCY,

PATE NTS
. u Sn t fat a t l tre e f Pt » e n t a ia v s f y

Pa3tàsobtained throere noa.l
19 th$ BRCUNTIIIO MURCÂN tO larg et,M4an

@éïd iyeltd act ntic S"L- oa r.

umt fe.Ad LMNIWO Jm

*INEAPOLIS&ST.LOUIS R'IV
3- "FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE."

The above ila àcorrect Ma" Of the

ALBERT LEA F!OUTE9
and lis Immediate connections. i hrongb Trains doliy
heom ST. PAUL ADGMWWEA JLIS TU CHISAIIO,
wthouchaffl'connectir, . wth 7 nes

EAST and ';Cdrlic,4ST.
The only Hut runnnlog Thrcn , r htweeaMINNEA POLIS and ME î,'0jNES, Iowa.
Through Trains between

MINNEAPOLIS ADGM .LihUISP,
eonneting in union Depot for ' Pn t#Stonth ana

Closere. dc onnections n Ihst. &X.
N. P. andSt P. & Diulth EB .,fomidoi
points North and Nortb-West.

CARSaon eii nlght Trains. Th -4ilketà, tsud bi-
re checked to destination. ,net',hlea, rate 090.ieC., cQ upon niearest Tl ce .or edgrff

i. litY,

Books.

--- --. .au iTy bu1 i i -letits.

GOLDEN

Parkes & Co.1
EDWARD KELLY,

STEIAUD ROT WITER REATIBGI
PLUMBING AND GASFMTING,

93 portage Avenue, - Winnipeg.

Plans, Specilotcsons and Estimatet fur-
nlshedi on applIcation. P. 0. Box 471.

RW YATT
KE.PS THE

B-ESI' ASSOBMNT 0F

IN THtE CITY

C -E 1 S THE CIIE.4PEST

-A T-

NO. 319 MAIN ST., WINNIP'G

Opposite Bank of Montreai

Sam. Hooper,
DEÂLER IN

IlemlnhlltS, Rastonos, Collltery Fnil
MANTLE PIE CES & ORAIES

ALTARS, &c., A SPECIALTY

Special Designs furnished on application.

Cor Hannatyae and Albert 1Mia.

wNto, Man-

ALEX. SMITH &.CO.,

Broters and~ Coiuiission lerciants,
let Floor, iIlntYreBlock, Illan St. 1

Liberal advances made on a11 kinds of
goeds, merchandise, or other coliaterals.
Notes disconnted, &o., &c.

All transactions atnictly confldentia].

ALEX. SMIR£- CO.

Change of Time!
Through Trains with Sleeping Cars attsch-

ed wili ha run daiiy between Winnipeg andSt. Paul as follows:. Leaving Winni g ai
9.45 a. n. <via St. Vincent, Croekston, ZRames-
ville, Breckennridge and Morris) arriving ln
St. auat7.80_a,.

Returning leave St. Paul at 7 p.m. .(via
sanie route) arriving ln Wlnnipeg at5mpln

For fullInformation and tic et Vto ain~ints Canada and United States, alsc
ce»Tickets to and from. any place ln Eu-
npeaLOWEST RATES andi by the BESI

App'y Vo the City Ticket Office of the $L,
Paul, Minneapolis andi Manitoba Raiiyway,
363 Main street, Winnipeg.IKEAet

H. G. McMCEAet

hAGiENCY FOR THE EOLLOWING STEAMSHIP LINE!

LALL..Y, ANCHOR, CUNARD.
0 rJION, HAMBURO, IYM'AN,

NA VIGAZIONE cENERALE,
ITALIA NA, ST-ITE, WHITE STAR

&NORTIL- GERMAN LLO17D

MISS M. M. O'CONNAR,
683 MAIN STREET,

bas a complets stock of

Catholic
AND

DEVOTIONAL ARTICLES
ALSO

PEBRIODICALS,
STATIONERY',

FRUicT, &c., &c.

LEADING 1RISH PA PEPS KEP'r.

MA cail sollcited. Prices imost reason-
able.

BLUE nwSTOIRE
426 MAIN STRERI'.

SuitsWorbl $12 al $ 7.50, -

Buis wortI$18 at $10,
- Sit aWortli$22.50 .$12

0Overcoats a Speciaity.



AGRICULTURE.

News of General Interest.

Li VE STOCK.

A test for glandera is ta hold a buea
fuli of water under the animail' nostrila,
a.nd the mucus permitted ta drop into it.
If the substance remaina on top, apreads
Or dissolves, the disease ia not glandera
but if the dlop remains undiasolved and
inka ta the bottom il may fairly ha as-
aumed that it ja.

The Jersey red awine are securing an
enviable reputation at the West for bar-
dinesa. They ara not fine bred animala,
but for rough traatment are ahl the hat-
ter for that. Their heavy coat of hair
Protect2i them froni suni acalding in auni-

mier and againt extrema coid in winter.
They continue growing for two yeara or
Inore, and at thia age make heavy weight
hoga, whuch are favouritea with Western
fanmers.

The Scottiah Agricultural Gazette aays
the external ayuvptons of fluke in aheep
ara :-A wasting condition, skin looae
and fiabby, semetimes spotted yellow or
black, with a peculiar crackling aound
whan handled. Aftar death inaecta
called flukes wil he found in thaliver.
When At bas fairly set in rot ia incurable,
In the eanly stages the sheep may be
fattened. Feeding vegatahia charéoal ia
aaid ta ha a cure. u4 drachm asulba.t of
iran, and 14 drachmi common sait should
be givan daily, mixed in the food.

Buchwheat bas nearly tba samcine-le
mical characlar as oats, and shoîuld
therafora ha a good feed for horpes. In
sainie places where good horses are very
,common, as in Eastern -Pennaylvania, the
usuai horae feed ia equal parts of carn;
rye, and buckwheat finalv graund toge-
ther. The writor bas fed'a good deal of
b uckwheat the past few montha toa aa d.
dia lhorse, and 18. has kept in excellent
condition and bas gone in ona week 185
'Biles,'doing 52 miles in 14 houra the last,
day wtbout mucb. bass of flash and no
levidences of fatigua. At ils comunon
Inarkcî prica it ia about lwica the value
abats, wighing 50 pounda tha bushel,
against 32 or less for oata.

Mr. 1H. G. Englisb, Villa Rica, Ga.,
lerites ta a contemporary that ta cure
flot. rot lu aheep, ha takes four old-
fa8hioned copper cents, or so much aheel
eo»Per aa ta niake the amaunt cutlin
'allal bits; places samne un a common
quait baIlle, sets it out in the yard, and

a ul f ulphuric acid. Let it

anid fill the other haîf of the botie with
el]ee eider oraipple vinagari shake well,
an1d keap wali corkad. To use the ramne-
dy ttike up the affected shaep'a footand
'*'th a sharp knifa pare off ahl the rough
134t'3 froni the feet in the cleft of the
hOOf as weIl as the bottoni af the foot,

%ieiha nlop, aflen sticking it in the
bottie, amear or rub avar the affected
ports, and the cure la certain at ana ap.
plication.

The training-of a eau naequirea more
Patience and p ersavaranca than any
athar wonk on the fanm. And yat aven
at cal? May ha trained and brought under
discipline, in spiteoOf ils wilfulness and
it' natural aversion ta nestraint, hy judi.
ci0u8 management. As a caif nalurally
'resista any effort to make il do a certain
thninean may aften gain a great deal
by trying t.a campai it to do the reverse
Of wbat is deainad, when il wiil do what
15 vrantad of il wlhout troubla. 18. la of

nuse ta ha abtinata with a caîf. A
Poor caîf bas died of hungar patientlX
anld wtbout compiainit when its obati-
11ataownen bas triad ta stanve it mbt
drinti'ngL where 15 minutes' gentie
'wrstling with its waywardnesa would
bave subdued and taught the young and
lleXperienced creature. Violence shoold
'laver be uaed wiîh a young calt. Planly
of limie shouid ha taken in teaching, and
"'v'at it learna wiîî neyer ha forgolten if
't ib taughl wilh kindnaas and the resul

Sgratification ta 18..

The muk ha l t h uadluth

be taken ta preserve cleaatlineas, both in
the milking and during the whole opera.
lion with the milk and butter. This also
applies te the vessels and utensils that

it are used in the dairy, aays the Massa-
chusetts Ploughmian.

The Amuerican Dairyman aya : Let a
s drop of fresh milk fail into a glass of pure
5water. if the milk promptly diasemi-

I nates itself through the water, the cow
-that yielded that rilk la not with calf,
but if it sinks to the hottoni of the glass
as il falls upon the water, and does not

*produce but littie of a milky cloud, the
cow is pregnant. The speciflo gravity and

*viscidity af the aihuminotua milk being
*heavier than water, thus retaina the drop
of nilk and causes it to sink. Wa advisa
dairýmen te niake a note of this and give
it a test. If reliable the information nay
be of great value to, them,.
k The ccntrifttgal proceas of cream:ng
milk presents several desiu-abla fealures.
First, the time gained in obtainink the
cream at once without aetting, thus ai-
iowing no tume for incipient dacomposi-
tion. Second, greater purity secured by
the action of the centrifuge removing
impurities. Third, and flot the least im-
portant, greatar uniformity in quality.
The cream being new and warm it re-
quires different treatment, it - hould ha,
cooled at once, as taken fromn the mna-
chine, and if ripenitlg is neceaaary, can
now ha donie with greatar accuracy than
when pal tialiy done ini the oki procesa
of raiaing the creamn.

1 Frequeut planting on freah graund is
the best preventiva of rmat in the straw-
berry.

Onion sead sawn now and ravered
through the winter, wiii make nica bunch
onons next apring.

TRADE AND COMMERCE.

]RETAIL MEAT MARKET.
Beel, roasi, par lb........ $0 124 to $0 16
Beef, steak, per lb ............ î to le
B"eef, orned, par lb ............ 6 te 10
Beef, hoiting, per lb ... 6 te 8
Beef, fore quariersper lb ... 6 10 8

Beef hi. qu te pe 100lb.900 te 10 00.
Veal, roast........... ......... 12 to 16
Veai, ehop.................... 15 to 18
Pork, roasi .................... 10 te 12J
Pork, steak .................... 1 10 t 12J
P'Ink, farm ers' per 100 its... 6 00 io 650
Mutton. roasi, pur lb.......... 12j tO 15
Mtion, leg ..................... tO 18Mutton cbop .................. 15 10 18Ham.......... .......... 15 10 1a
Breakfast bacon .............. 15 tO 16
Lard.......................... 0 te il
Lardpr pail ........... .... 225 tu%_sg............12J 10 15Bologna sas ........ 124 te l5
Shanks .... .*««-*"'*.........8 te 4
LIver ............................ 5
Kldney ........................ 15 te
Head citeese ...................... 124
Heart.................. 1M 8.0 15
Tongue ................... 2 to 15
Cbickens, par lb dead)....... 16 to 18

Egas, per dozan................ 20 to 25
Butter, par lb.................. 15 10 20
Citicitens. (aliva Young) par

pair.................. ...... 30 o 85
Chickens talive, old> par pair. 40 10 50
Turkey, eaeh ................. 80 t101100
Docks, par brace............... 20 8.0 30
Prairie Chieans, par brace.. 40 10 60
Prime Manitoba cheese, par

pound....................... 15 te
WHOLESALE MEAT AND CATTLE MARKET.

Mlcthcows ................. 25 00 to 4000
Working oxen, par yolk In

demand .............. ......990 01o4 090
Live catile. par lb............... si 10 4
Calves....................... 500 to 12 0
Side bacon, parlb...... ....... 9 10 10
Roll bacon................ 1310
Riama.................... 141te
Pont, par barrai..... . ... _..16 50 te 170
Beef, per barrel,.............. 12 50 10
Cornper doz.......... 15 te 20
(ueumbers, per doz...... 40
D ocks ............... 20
Evgs, perdoz .................. 25

FISU. 4to 5
Whoesale,>r b ........... 8jte 50

vEGETABLES.

eoîtoes par bush,...........25 80

B e, pr doz ......... ...... 30 40

r iet u ion s, p r b s te1t. ». 2 0 8.0 2 50Turn1ps, perbnah........40 to 50Cbbake, eact ................ 4 te 6
Parsiey, par doz.*...... ........ 40
S age, per Eoz ............ 40
Carrois, par doz....... ......... 10 830
Parsuips, perdoz................ te 30
Squash, eact ................. 10 te 2D

FRUIT.
Cranberrles, Per barrel...10 0
California Pears, par box ... 425 8. 4 50
Grapes, Par 1h. * Ontario.....10 to 12
L-nons. par boit............ 7 00 80
Oranges, perbo......800 te 850
Applepar barret,...........8 25 t103875

Rip 1uat0es, per busbel .. 2 25
Gren tOmatoci3, par boshel for
pickllug ................... 160

IIXy AND 5TRÂW.
IaY ........................ 4 0 te 450

iýtraw........................ 250
Timotity..................... 890 t0

GRAIN.
Oas. per bqtstat,............... 22to 25
Bartey, pa bsiet 8 ..... 5 te 40
No. 1 bardr wieat 83
No. 2 bard wheat ........... 78
No. 1 No thern........

No. No, h ra .... ........ 70
No. 1 regular wbeat ............ 68

CLOCHING
Ara you in need of,

A Good B8LFFALO 0 VRRCOAT,

A Fine C0015'OYE1ICOAT,

An Extra Heavy

IRISH T1REIZE OVERCOAT,

A Fine ENGLISH TWEED OVERCOAT,

A Fine BLACK DIAGON-AL ,oFERCOAI.

You wilt gelttese goods aitte

Bilifalo Store
Citeaper titan any otiter house in lte ci ty.

Aise a Large Stoctk of IB.o.a ad Toahi.
OrereaSs ut Raduraed prires.

A.
RFJFTO

Pearson,
STORE,

.BTFFALO STORE,

Con. Man, St. aud Partage Av.

GREAT SLAIJGHTERII4G
OF fGOODS AT

MRS. NAGLE'S

BASSINETTO
Kid and Siik Giovas, Ribbons. Lous Velours,

Woolen itlha and Jersey. Woolenand Qnllted Stirta,

and sîl otiter goodi at e sanie reducefi rates.

Reinember ltaI ail goodsa are soîd under
coat, sud ltatlte No. 0f the BassinaIt la

2 e4 m AIC, l E 'T-1.

SIGYNS- SIGNS.

Alfred Morris,
ENGROSSER AND IE 1JMINATOE OF

SADDRBSSEBS.

Sign Writer
HOUSE PAINTER & DECORATOR,

Kalsornining, Paper JHangiflg

and Oraining.

WINNIPEG, '- MIN.
SIGNS. SIGNS.

IMORTATIO1N IN 1879,
49,312 Cases,

PROSPE(
0F THE

Bonlifacel
The Couiege of St. Bonifsby an Actof Panuiamnthoru t,

0f Auus, 1,dircted 
by i

So iet fJesus.uncer the1
111- Gr41. lteArclhbisitnpo,as couýrse f studies comILatin, r nchsd Englisl
iiteratore, fistory, AnitiGeomîry bigiter Matit

FtospyNatural Selenc
A]lihougit cbieflýy nteunded t
Inen forlite stu.yof the lit
and dtvintt.it l oclfor commerci1tal usuits.le

c'O"s"gouna, aecl uded froi
-tt the advantages 0of a coui.. nRar th.aci tles 0f Sit. Bdni
Peff as lu secure ail tite adv
residence.

The .Colie'g ecan aecomm(
students, ofrlwao. elghty ri
The ternis bave beau made
sibia. $13 a montit for boý
nwontit for tiose wto takt ti
andi sleep lunlte college, bei
dltiouai fee. for a few ciorni
$2 a year; thea whoie to te p.advauce.

'Ile ouiorm consi esa i a
trousers, ageettie and faIt
Eacc t audent la to ha somff
wlith other a' idles or ciothli

The dsiline o.Ithe Collei
of Moa=tla, as fan as posi
character.

The echotastie yean opei
Wednes.,day of August and
2th 0f ..n.

ST. BoNiFAcE.A17GUST 28T]

PROSPECTUS OF ST. MAI

Directed by thea Mish-s.
1qames of àJ ca]

WINNIPEG, M.

The Sistars are lap"YFriands sud the Publicethat
modious Building whicihii
erected wilaunabietemtot
care upon-tite educalion or i

The Teaciters wilt devote
uuremitting1 attention andi
lectuai cultureanad moral t.
Fn pis' as wei'as to borunj
to thc usages of ponite socle,

Pupils of every denomins
and no ,luterfereuce is made
OUR cvi th ey are, la
te contorm tu the genersu ru
lotion.

The Echolastie Yaar, coui
tits,consists of lwosegsio]
ras petveiy on tae Third Taaud the third Tuesday ofJi

TERis-Board sud Toli
ef <1e.00. Music Lassons and

17.50 Privaise siuging YLes
aiuting. $20.00. Drawioî

(Waten Coiours) $7.00, Bed
furuished by tha Iustltutio

tn ic is9,Entrance Te,
85.0,EahSession la paya,

Siniging lu Concert.. Calit
and Fancy Work do oui for

The unifurnm whict is wort
Titursays, conFissui a buf
for win<ter, andi a blackt Aips
Parents belore uiakiug tlb
wil oblige by asking mIn
Aaademy, 1Irdesirahie, mai
pieti andi matie up ailite lI
pald fS n advauco. Bach
pravided with a Toliet Box
Tes sud Table Spouns, sud
sufficient suppiy of Undani
Naptkins . Six Towels and aBobinaIel.

Parents residing at a dis
furnisit suaent fonds toci' .tblng ase may be requ<re,for Drawing. Fancy Wort,Eotter institutions wiii Bot a
out s recornmnendatlon from
sud Letters are subJeet tot
lteDinistres. Pupil are
lime. citarges dating frome c
durtion wuilba mnade for pi
for withadr5.wg befone thea
uniasa in casa Of illuess, or
anti unavoidaitia reasous.1
ati to raceive visitons un gr,
te, th roeao'ciock. and on Tht
to fivep. M. Only Paremît.
suci pansonas as are duly au
admltted. Atidresà

SISTER» 5V
St. Ma,

Hall anld
-AVE REMO YEn TO

STORE

461 main
NEAR irmpERIA

Wa Have Now the Moý1Studio in the No

22,526 cases more
than of arty other brand.

CAUT ION.-Bware of imposition
uT iitakea, owing to thea grat sinîiiarity
of caps aud labels, undcn which infario-
brande o? Champagne are sold.

In ordering G. u. nuiii, & co'ý4
Champagne, sea that the labels- c-nd <e-.

bear ils manie and initîii.

Eminethe.liai etý
*'FARms Fon SAL" AND 'FAI11S 8WAsIMO"

DAILY AN WEIY MAIL
T., MAL hasbea

ýe Beegaftet Madiaasfur Farm Ad.
vertiseilie5ts

1-d contaica .nore of titban .. ,ail aher Cnadiîan PapenAcaaýbi,,dne a, ,o ed ns I ht a,.
AV EITISEMIINTS f- F- .,for SaWlan d" Fýrms

Woaýted." ýSîook" a! '5t.td frle"5«1" Wa d- jzStoti m HEEWESICLY MAIL.,. ve 11wat, ar -d
eah inertia. or « ~ ensp.r wod f.rfa aeh,or in TUEE LY AI .a aic «. «nu .ha p.re

word oaci. ona
Adrs..THE MAIL Topmlo, Cwmde
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ST PAULI INHNEÂPOUS & ILAITOBA

TUE ALL RAIL ROUTE TO

ONTARO, QEBETNITED STA TES.

Passenger Trains, Palace Ssaaeping Cars
Attaciteti, LeaveWinnipeg Dity fo>r

st, Fau, Witito,ît Chtange, wliare-
Close ecnuec'ions ara made

for lte Sou thtEst and
West, at 9.45 am.

AT VERT 10W RATES.

Passengars travelling hy te Ait Bail
Boute eau purcitase tlIr Titrougit Tickets aI
Onr Winnipeg Agency, 3a8ManSîae.wb.e
Mlaape g arAccomminodeaî,ous. Tme Tables
anti ml normation0 may ba obtaiued.

I Or-. M0M k e n

P±RRY DAVIS& PAIN KIUlE

T AKEN INTERNALLY it cures
ADysentery, ChoIera, Diarhoea.

Cramp and pain in the Storbach, Bowes
Com plaint, Painter's Colic, Liven Corn-
plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sud-
den ( olds, Sore Throat, Coughs, &c.
ITSE D EXTERNALLY, it cures

-'Boils, Fplons, Bruises, Cuts, Buns,
Scalds, Old Sores and Sprnins, S-wcel.
ings of the j oints, Toothache, Paun un
the Face, Neurnîgia and Rheumatism,
Chapped -Mands, Frost-bitten ecet,
&c.

M, The PAIN-C T LYER iz sold
by Medicine Dealers Ihroughout the
warld. Price »e. and »eJ. pet

-I

idays. from one
nrsdays Irom neu
s, Guardians sud
itîsonzefi, wiil be

PERIOR,
-y's Academy.
Winnipeg, Man.

Lowe
TnREIR NEW

Street
L.BANK

)t Commodijua
orhvvest.

JTUS CH-ICAGO, A

r ýr AN D Sr. PAUL
RfAIL1 E W A y

0011ege FAST MAIL SHORI LINE

From' St. Paul cnd Mneaos 0Miw-kee, Chicago, Lodn, nilliton, Toron-n
e, Jncorporated to otreal,'New York, Phiiadelphia,

and affiiated t to 'Battimore, Washington and ail
iis, sInce the lOtit. Points in Canada and te
the Faibers of the Eastern Provinces.
bigh patronage or
f St. B3onifac.e. Aet lthe tt only Jnue unauer one manage-
ýise8 the Greek~ ment betweef 8t.. Faul and Chicago.

,tlgElEiýa £ &ýIt Js the QnIy Line running Pullman
,hniettic. Agebra, Palace Sleeping Cars. wibit luxurlous Smok-
(maties, mental îng Rooms, and the Finest Dining Cars In thte
es and Theology. worid titrougit Miwaukee teObicag-ywititout
te prepare young chang
,terai professions g2ft is the Only Company oientng two dis-
nlated to fit thean tinct and separate fines lrom Minneapolis
is large and spa- and St, Paultet Chicago.

)m the CitY, offers tePassengers fromi Maniioba make close
otry site, and are connections with trains of ibis Company In

iface and Winni- the Union Depot et St, Peul, and secura the
,atages of a town advantage of beautiful seenery, safe, com-

lortable and rapid transit, and Courteotns at-
iodate a hundred tention, wich are aftbrded by no otiter route
nay be boarders. in the sonme degree.
eas casy as pou- Thregh Tickets, Tuae Tables, Sleeping Car
arding, and V8a Aceomnmodations, and fu11 information inay
ier meals in town be obiied from thle coupon ticket agents et

@ide a smaii ad- the Canadian Pacifie and St. Paul. Minnea-
iitory articles,' of -lis & Manitoba lailways, In Manitoba and
oaid haif yearly In finneaota.

Rosweli Miller, General Manager; J. P~.6 roca coat. wit Tucker Assistant Ganeral Manager: A. V.
Lbat, ail blackt. t. Carpenter, lien. passengw>r Agent; Geo.HR'
elientlY Provided Ileafford, Asat. Cen. Passien.è. r Age'nt: J. T.
ing. Clark, Generat Superintelidelit, Mlwauk8e,
ýge. strict in point Wis. . .H-. Dixon. Assistant lien. Pa'ssenger
ssbie, paternal In Agent, St. Paul.Min.

ns on lte titird CHAS. N. BBLLE- Commercial Agent, 407
1 ends about thte Main street, Winnipeg, Man.

rH. 1885&

-7 - CHICAGO, MILWAUTKEE & ST. PAUL

ly'S ACADEIY lA L WA W.

le the Fast Sb ort fine from St. Paut and Min-su of the HeIy neapolis via La Crosse and Milwaukee te
nil 3ary. Chicago and ail poinis In the Eastern States
AN. and Canada. hIs the only lieonnder one

management between St. Paul and Chicago,
-and Io the finest eqnipped railway In h

"Northwest. hIs Iote only fine rnnningto inform their Sleeping Cars wititLuxuriant Smoking room
the new and corn- and the finest Dining Cars in thte world, via
ey bave recently thte "River Bankt Route"l along te shtores of

besiow additionai Laite Pepin andilte beautiful Mssissippi
telr Pupils. River toM il1 wankee and Chicago. Its trains
theniseives with connect wit tiose or te Northern Lines in
labor te the Intel- the Grand Union Depot at St. Paul. No
raining of thei r change of cars of any class between 81t. Paul
ig titeir inannars and Chiicago. pur tbrongit tickets, time
2tY. tables and fuît Information appiy te anktion are ad miitted coupon ticket agent ln tite NorthWest.
ewith their religi- Miller, General Man&ar; J. 'r Tucker, As-
îowever, required sistant. General Manager; A. V. B. Carpenter
,ules of the Insti- lianerai Passe ngar Agent; Geo. tf. Beafford'

Assistant General Passenger Agent, litw au-kprising ton mon. kee, Wis; W. H. Dîxon, Assistant General
)n, comrnencing Passenger Agent, St. Paut Minn.;- CHAS. N.
nesday of Angusi BELL, Commercial &gent, Winnipeg.
nuary.
Ion, per Sessiot

Use of PIano,
sons, $20N) 011TIE Q AT

and Painting
and Bcddiug, Il s

on, $50W, Wasit- n d aL i ele(payable once) ua accn i e
ablefiu advance.
thenics, Sewing
in extra charges. atclratninl alt h atta,n on Suodays and Friutratninl alt h atta
[acit Merino Dreas on August il, 1884, a NEW THRIOUGE LINE
>acc'a for Samn mer. froni Chicago and the Wast te Montreal and
le above diresseste East was opened for Trafic. This tfitte
formation at the GREAT PAC 0I TRUNK LUNE, and lte
triaI wilt be sup oniy roue betwaenlte East and West, via
rstitutiGn wben Ottawa, the Capital ofthtie Dominion.
ipupil should lie ILtgi composed of the MICI{IGAN CEN-

x, a Knife, Fork, TRAL from Chicago and Toledo te St. Thomn-
a Goblet; ai o a as, witere connectiontg mada wlth te On-inen, Six Table tarie Division of the Canadian Pacific Rail.
Bi3ack and Whtite A,,y, St. Titomas toeSniiit's Falls via To-

roui o, and lte Eastrn )vision frontnSmith's
sac ilp lease Falls 8te Montreai, via Ottawa, formningn ucae sil DIRECT ALL RAIL ROUTE frbmlte West

cd, aiso maieriais te thte Canadien Seaboard. It ls laid with
eic Puplis from steel rails and wau watt ballasted and made

e adittd wth-the modal road of Canada befere being open-
Superiors. Books ed for passenger business.

heipection of The tra service ls unexcolleï Iin titis
ahlniueciat any country. Fast express trains, witit the finestniane No de- equipmeiit of poasenger coaches, elagant
mriatance o parler d»Y and luxurions sleeping cars oncrilos fasescd'or this continent, mun titrougit without changeflore oftitesgoave aking asquicit time as tefasteat trains offoreh r raveauay otiter route.



SATURDAY, OCT. 31, 1885. large, and will be used for general meet-
ings of the society. The other twoWtake the liberty of sending the rooms will be used for committee pur

NORTHWEST REVIEW to many of our Poses. The smaller rooms are fully sup-'
frienda to whomi we hope it wifl be ac- plied with tables well equipped with
ceptable, and to ail it will be delivered apine o hadagt n te
at the very reasonable cost of $2.50 per sources of amusement for members.
year. The reading matter of the There ià a fine piano in one of the rooms.
NORTHWEST REVIEW is selected The establishment of a Scottish library
with care, and every paragraph will be is in contemplation. The roomi have
found interesting. It will compare fa- been furnished through the contribu-9vorably with weekly papers of the North- tions of the members.
west and we believe it deserves a warm ______

support, especially among Catholics. We A Nent Little ChureNt.
trust our friends will help to increase rmteFePes.the circulation of the NoyRHWES'rThe ro lttlh ree ofPte ss. c
wEith the subîciine eio naedt ulate Conception at Point Douglas haswt thfie, ubcorner oféMemott and been handsomely reulovated. The chap-thurostet, innipofMeg. t ndel lias béen painted a light and darkArthur ____________Winnipeg._ drab by Mr. Alfred Morris, while the ai-

AGLENTN WÂNTED. tarhlas been frescoed by the same gen-
Agents wanted throughout Manitoba- tleman. In addition to this the altar hasY

and the Nortliwest t i canvas for the been enlarged so that agood view of it I
NORTHWEST REVIEW, to whom a libera can lie hadý fromi every part of ther
commission will be given. churcli. The building which adjoined

tlie churcli las been converted into a
çnnr 4Y ~Q2T(YZ.. residence for tlie parish priest, 1ev. Fa-

CArUDRALsv.BOMPCE. ther Cherrier, It bas been greatly en-SunaysMasaeî T.30NIAE.0 a mlairged, coîwveniently divided intô ioomsSundysMasss a 7.3 an 10 . mand painted and furnished ini a neat andb
eek ays3-pMase t630ad73.comfortable manner. The completion I

WeekDay--Masesat 630 nd 730.of this building left the apartrnents overn
ST MARY'S CHURCH. the cliapel where tlie priest formerly t

Situated on tlie corner of St. Mary liad liii rooms..open for school purpos.
and Hargrave Streets. 1ev, Father es. This school is conducted by the
Ouellette, Rector; 1ev. Fatlier Cahill, Sisters of St. Mary's Academy and upon
assistant. the sanie educational basis tliat predom-

SuhdayMasses at 7.00, 8.30, and mnate in tliat very excellent institution.a
10.30, a. m. Vespers at 7.15 p.m. Cate- The rooms liave been suitably improved,b
chismn for perseverance at -1.30 p. m. are well-ligbted and ventilated, and af-d

Week Days-Masses at 6.15 and ford the little girls every comfoit and
7.30 a. m. convenience. The attendance at pres-9

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION. ent numbers between sixty and seventy
Situated in Point Dotiglass. 1ev. Father pupils, and the rev. sisters so devoted to
Cherrier, rector. the cause of preîiminary education and

Sundays-Masses at 8.30 and 10.30 Christianity, are indefatigable in their ef- i
a.m. Vespers at 7.15 p.m. forts to cultivate the young intellect. i

Week Days_ \N ass at 7 a.m. The congregation of the- church of the
= - Iniraculate Conception are as generous

CIIy .AND) PROFVLNCL4L NEWS. in théir oeerings as they are devout in c
tlieir religiouisduties. Their pastor fully s

Dr. Ilagerty of the Portage is making recognizes this and ere the lapse of i8
a short stay in tlie city. many years hopes to see a more commo- i

Mr.Ale. Mtchllof he ontealdious and liandsome edifice erected up- is
ra Synditcellofogtheat hrelon the grounds as a monument of pious s

GrainSyndcate wha ough- what .re eo t adCahliiy.W

this week.

Messrs. Jones & Sous have opened a
photegrathie establishiment opposite 1h.
City' Hall. The work of this firm on ex-
hibit is of a ver>' good description.

A grnall number of immigrants arrived
b>' LIe Port Arthur train on Saturday
niglit. A tew went to Brandon and the
rest will distribute Lemselves over the
territotieî.

TEEGT:APHIC NEWS.

C4NADI-IN.
Ottawe, Oct. 30.- Govemameut railwey

mail officials leave ber. te-morrow for
Port Arthur, 10 go ou duty on LIe new
Lrougb postal system on the Canadien
Pecific between Montreal and Winnipeg.,

Prince Edward's Island is pressing for
representation ini the Dominion cabiiuet.
IL was proised iL in 1882, but a favor-

of the fisheries was due te. the action oi
the ice in Lhe ipring. The fail fishing
lias been poor ail oýer the gulf, owing tc
rougI weatber. Four destitute families

Lwore brouglit froma Labrador b>' the Ca-
nadian. These have been cared for and
sent on West. A number of American
vessels fished in the gulf for mackerel
and halibut.

Grand masses are being lield every
day ibis week to intercede for the pres-
vation of the city froin the small-pox ep-
idemnie. -

Wyoming, Oct. 28.-A resideat of Lon-
don named Irons, forýman of the wood-
gang on the Grand Trunk, was found
dead and mangled on the Lrack te-day.
He lied been drinking.

AM-ERICeAN.,

New York, Oct. 30. ,At 12.45 o'clock
yest erday morning the jury in the Ferdi-
nand Ward case re-entered the court and
rendered a verdict of larceny in the first
degree. The penalty ten yeers with dis-
cretion of the court.

London, Oct. 3 0.- Col. Kitchener lias
been appointed a member of the com-
mission establislied b>' the Britishi, Ger-
m an and French Goveraments te delimit
Lb. boundar>' of the Sultan of Zanzibar
on the maiulaud of Africe.

.Portsmouth, Oct. 30 .- Tbe Genesta ar-
rived from America on Wednesday. IL
is believed that LIe tira. of the trip
across Lb. Atlantic, 20 days and 10 hours,
beets the best yacht record. The wind
during the voyage was northeast to west,
with occasional stroag heavy seas, which
greetl>' reterded lier progress. Twice she
was boy. to and LIe wliole trip was made
under reefed try sail8. The ouI>' misbeps
wrere the breaking of the mate's ankle
and slîgbht disarrangement of the steer-
ing gear.

Over the triple doorways of an Italien
cathedral there are three inscriptions
spanning Lhe splendid arches. Over one
s8 carved a beautiful wreatb of roses, end
underneatli the legend,"IlAhl that pleases
isbut for amomient." Over the other is
sculptured a cross, and there are Lb.
vords, "lAil that troubles is but forae
nomeit." But underneatb the main
arch is Lb. inscription, "lThat onl>' is im-
portant whulbh is eternel."

FOR llOICE CUT IBATS
AND

PATRONIZE

PENROSE & ROCAN 1
289 Main Street.

Where you will finfi the largest sPply lu the

ar

P(

able opportunity naci not arrived until City and secure PrometdelryTrack-laying has commenced in earn- Sir Leonarci Tilley's retirement.
est on the C. P. R. Southwestern exten- Montreal, Oct. 30--The Jacques Car- CHICAGO, MILlWAUKEE & ST. PAUJL
sion, werit of Manitou. A large gang of tier Bank lias declared a haif yearly ~ ALwAI
mon are at present engage(], and their di idend of three per cent. I LWAV
number will lie stili further increased in I. l the Fast Short line from St. Paul and Min-

two r thee dys.A movement is on foot to organize a neaPolis via La Crosse and Mlwaukee to
Chicago and ailt poinis in the Eastern stateatwoortheodai.Joint Stock Company for the construc- and Canada. Itis the oni line under oneMr. F. H. Brydges returned Monda>' tion of a theatre to be OeclusivelyFrenc-h. maaeet ewe St. ZauladCi

su l te instequipped ralyinOto.last from a trip over the Manitoba and- The Montreal Horticultural Society I i heOnY n rnnn
Nortliwestern Raîlway as far as the end are taking prompt mea8ures to get toge- anid the fines i in Cars In the world, viathe "River Bank Route" aiong the shores ofof the track. The construction of this ther a collectIon of fruit for the Coloni'al Lake Pe in and the beautifni Mississippi
seson 's extension, being fifty one and a and Indian Exhibition. Rier liWwaukee andOChicago. Its trains

the Grand Union Depot at St. Paul. Nohafmiles West o Minnedosa, was coin- Mr'. Van Horne, accormpanied b>' a change tfhcase orraYcasbthern Linesaun
pletd o Thr~da. Tis nclues areand istnhd t ,adChIcsigo. Fur through tickets, timepleed n Turlda. Tis ncldeslage n dsiguise party, left here tables ana fuin information apply to antrack-laying, and the runningz of regular last niglit for British Columbia by the ail- couon ticket agent ir the Northwest. M.Mifler, General Manawer; J. Ir. Tucker, As-trains will commence at once. At New- rail route north of Lake Superîor. Before aitant Generai Manager; A. V. Rl. Carpenter

seveal uiling ar goig u onther rtur thelas spke n te ~ General Passenger.Agent; Geo. à. Reafforcrdale eeabuligar on po hi eu tels pkinterd Assistant General Passenger Agent, Milwau-the town site at the station. At Shoal will lie driven. kee, Wis; W. H. Dixon, Assistant GeneralPassenger Agent, t. Paul Mina.; CHAS. N.Lake, where the railway touches the Toronto, Oct. 30. The Cndia BELL, Commercial Agent, Winnipeg.
nortli end, quite a number of structures, Women's Suffrage Association met on
are elso in course of erection. 't ia be Weduesday night sud deoid ed to caîl a
believed that Shoal Lake will become apbi etn nNvrbr1t o hmost populer summer resort, heing-pic- futherance of their movement.
turesquely situated in the midît of an Windsor, Oct. 30.-Tliomas Lesseil, ofexcelle-kt farming district. St.hoas was itopped by a highway- J B By the RIGHT HONORABLE IC31

ghay JU ALEXANDER MACDONALD. C.C. E, Super-ANq ELEVATOIt fn'an six Tiles from home on Tuesday intendentt eneraî of ludiau Afiairs. To ailnîglt, ad rbbedof gol wach ed hom those preseni s may corne, or whom thenigh, ad rbbe ofa god wtehandsame imay in anywise concern,-Greeting.T. e ll imediaely Erected lu WjpnIpeg chejin and fifty dollars in cash. Whereas Itla In and by the Act of the Par-
by Mr. D L. lucI(enzle. liament of Canada, passed in the forty.

onotered twenty-seven and intltuledIlAAcOn ednsda lat M. D L.McKn- reepeddler, of Norfolk count>', has'been fnrther to amend the Indian Act, 1880,"zie amongît Other thînga in affect enacted, thatzeentered mbt articles with the Farm- drinking bard lately. Whule being taken the Superintendent General of indianers' Union for the immediate erection of a Affairs may when he cunsidero It in theate a doctor on Tueida>' night by lis wife public Interest to do bo, prohibit, by publica75,000 te 00,000 iushel elevator inI an<d brother, lie drew a large clasp knife not~Ini ic taafethleroic f afornt>tt>-,
Wînnpeg.Mr. cKenie ias orme a ifom is pocket and deliberetely cuL lis or ila aty part thereof, or la the Northweststrog cmpay, nd ne f th cluse thoat HewasTerri tories, or lain2Y Part thereof, of anystrng ompnyaudoneof'theclasesthrat.11ewastaken Lo the hospital flxed animunition or bail cartridge; andinhsareetsiuae htteele- n a oe. every person who after sob n otice witboutin lis ertstiplatb et L. n my eovr.the Permission la wrtinc 0f the Superinten-
vator prperty shhab. exept fromdent General, sella or gives. Or la anv othertaxation by the city for ten years. The Bohialpxptents liere are con- alanner conveys to any Indian la the section

alesent an itin tougt te dseas ofcoutrythus prohlited aay hlxed ammu-elvtrwl otprobabl>' be loceted valsenan t sthuhtte ieae or bail cartridge, shah linCur apegaîty
on ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ la Pon ogasaeu;ad ftee. en completely checked. of not more than two hundred dollars, oron Pint ougla avnue andif te ex 0shail be hable 1t iprImonnment for a term of

emption is granted by the CiLty Council, ueeOt30-Tese shpC-ntmrthan six moint-hi Or te boh lionea
- and Jmprisioxnent withln the limits afore-the work of building wili be begun im. nadian, which lias just returned froni said, at the dîscretIon of the court before

whlch the con "eiîon la had. Now know ye,raediately, and could be completed in a lier season's cruise in the gulf~, reports that 1, the saatd ltight Honorable 8ur John
menth.considereble distress on the &Labrador Alexander -Macdonald, Superintendent Gen.m~tb. i 0f Indilan Affairs, considering it to b. incoast, owing te the failure of the fisher- the public tntereet so to do, do hereby give

public notice tbat the sale, gift, or Other dia-Si. Auds.cw' o clety'a rNew Boonsu. ies. At Esquimaux Point, out of a pop. posai to any Indian In the Nortbwest Terri-
tories of Canada or In any part thereof ofLest Sturday evening the formel open- ulation of 150 fauîilies, onl>' 20 have slip- any ftxed ammunition or bail cartrldge hi

ing f te nw roms f te abve lie fo thewiner.Thiry mre opehereby prohlbited. and that every porionsngotythoeplae. om o h aroepisftewner.in to geLreenougb o, after this notice, without the Permis-socet tok lae.The premises aei ogteog froin the merchants who sion in wrlting of the Superîntendeul Gen.
ever repecta cedi to he ocity, 8ualy mke dvaces o temeral *of Indian Afiairs for the -lime beling,ever repec a redt tothesocety usall' mae avanes o Lemto pull sels or gîves away. orIla ay other mannerten tolarelyaug thm trouh. he emaig100fam. convoya to any Indian in the Nortbweîtand wiIl no doubt tn olreyag hmtruh h eann 0 Territorles of Canada, or la any part thereof

ment 'ils iembership. Tho suite corn- ilies have notbing whatever witli whidh any fIxed ammunition or bail cartridge, wl
inur the penalties of the i-aid Ad,. In wlt-.prises tliree commodionus mooms, hand- bo face Lhe winter, and it will ho noces- neas whereof I bave hercunto silbacribed

somey crpeedwell funished and ser>' either to bring thein off the A thonse presents at my office, in the clty ofsoml>'cepetdCoast Ottawa, this Nlneteentb day of Auguat, A.D.lighed ithgas.Oneof heromins or Lo send supplies ta~ them. The failure 18M. JOHN A. MACDONALD, duperîntendentIigbed wtb gs. Oe oftheGeneral, Ihdian AffaIrs.

GO TO

GOLDEN

:ain street,

>THE

LION!

No wost Linos in__Dry Goods.
SPECIAL LINES IN

CALL AND SE 2'HEM.

Parkes & Co.,

GREI

434 M

432 Main St.

Winnipeg
Havhng leased the above magnîficeat premîses (tilgiha, Young and Jacksoa's old stand)nexi lb. Golden Lion, wlth pleaty of ligbt, pienty of room to show good--ail trosit stock..

and offering the largest stock of

Clothing & Gents' Fnrnishings
INRTE CIT'Y TO CR0 OSE -PROM.

Ail Being Bouglit for Cash I am Prepared to Give Bargains in
OVER 900 MfN'S SUITS, 600 BOYS' SUIFS,

1,000 OVERCOATS, LINED WITH- TWEED, AND RUBRED

BUFFALO, RACOO0ON, PERSIAN LAMB, AýND OTIIER FUR COATS,

Fur Caps. Gloves. Shirts. Collars. Ties. Scarfs. a~d Braces in Endi ss.Yariety
mrGIVE ME A C.,LLU

JOHN SPRING.

IR. WYATT
KEEPB THE

-RES-T ASSORTMENT OPf

IN TUE CITYv

CHE 4F AS THE CHEAPE ST

-A T-

NO. 819 MAIN ST, WINNIP'G

Opposite Bank of Montreal

BILUE STORE
4.06 MAIN STREZT.

Suit WortIi$12-81 $7.50,
Suis Wortli$18 al $10,

Snlits WortIi$22. 50, $12
Overcoats a Specialty.

F. MARIAGGI, Chef de Cuisine.

RESTAUlRANT FRANCAISI
A LA CARTE,

316 Main Street, -- Wimnipog.

DINNER PFROM 1ý2 20 2, 35 CENTS.

&rCATERING FOR PRIvÂTE PARTIffl.- I
MAROTTA £- MARIAGGI, Pr.p'a.

MISS M. M. O'CONNAIR,
683 MAIN STREET,

bas a complete stock of

Catholie ]Books.
AND

DEVOTIONAL ARTICLES

ALSO

PERIODICALSIA, O8 ATOEnhY,&oG.
FRit, Cu C

LEADING IRISH PAPERS KEPT.

M.A celi solicted. Pricei moît reason-
able.

Sam. Hooper
DEALEIR INIlUiMISI Heastoiles, Cellltery Feaii

MÀNILE PIECES è& ORAlE-S

ALTARS, &c., A SPECIALTY

Special Desigus furaished on application.

Cor flannatyn. end Albert Ute.

WINNIPEG, 
Ma.

434 MAIN STREET

IP. QUEALY,

B-O-O-T-'SI
Regimental Boot Maker to the

WFINNTPEB FIELD BA TTER1

£YD 902H nA7T7iîï'EILÈâ

AitSinda et Wos-k Doue lu Fir-
Clams tyle.7

34 McDermnott St., Winnipeg.

Change of Time 1
Through Trains wlth Sleeping Cari attach-

ed will bi, rua daily between Winnipeg and
St. Paul as f'ilows: Leaving Winnipeg at
9.45 a m. (vlaSt. Vincent, Croekston, Barnes-
ville, Breckenridge aud Morris) arriving la
St. Paul at 7.30 a.m.

Returaing leave St. Paul at 7 p.m. (via
eame route) arriving la Winnipeg at 5:25 p.m

For fullIinformation and tickets te ail
p inl Canada and United States, aisoOca=Tickets te and from anypael u

L O& O WEST RATE n by the BEST
PAppýy to the City Ticket Office of the St.
Pau[,IMinneapoli and Manitoba Reiiyway,

863 Main Street, Winnipeg.
H. G. MOMICREN, Agent.

AGENCv FOR THE FOLLOWING STRAMBHIP MINESALAN, ANCHOR. dINARD.
G UION, RAAIBURG, INHAN,

NA VIGAZION9 GENERALE,
ITALIANA, 5'A1'.E, WRITE STAR

& NORTH GRRMANLLOYDS

Chicago an d

Grand Trunk
RAIL WAV

make close connections at CHICAGO for

TORONTO,

AND ALL POINTS EASTJ

WITH TRAINS FROM

ST. PAUJL AND JL4NITOBA.

Through Steepers. and Dining Cars.

TIIE SHBTESTI'JjE.

Pa-sengers over the Royal Route have ail
the Luxuries of Modern Railway Travel Pal-
ace Iining Cars, Luxurtous Smoking Ykoom
Sleepers, andi Elegant Day and Night Coaches,
for Passengers wbo do not ride lu Sleeping
Cars, with no chage of cars for any dlasof
passengers between Minneapolis, St. Paul
and Chicago. Also no change of cars between
St. Paul and Council Bluffâ, wilh through
ileepers to Kansa City.

If you wiîn the buýt travelling accommoda-
tion aiways boy tickets over tbe Royal Route

T. W. Teaidale, Gen, Pags. Agent, St. Paul
aL B. Clar-ke, Gein. Traffe Manager. St. Paul;
F. G. STRICKLAN D, 0eneral Agent, 10 Wli,

iiam St., opp. City Hall, Winnip.g.

EN BALL STORE
JOHN SPRING,"

b 1

ý- 1


